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1. NAME OF PROPERTY

Historic Name: JohnN. A. GriswoldHouse

Other Name/SiteNumber: NewportArt MuseumandArt Association

2. LOCATION

Street& Number: 76 BellevueAvenue Not for publication:

City/Town: Newport Vicinity:_

-State: RI County: Newport Code: 005 Zip Code:02840

3. CLASSIFICATION

Ownershipof Property Categoryof Property
Private: X Buildings: _X.
Public-Local: District:
Public-State: Site:
Public-Federal: Structure:

Object:

NumberofResourceswithin Property
Contributing Noncontributing

3 - buildings
sites
structures
objects
Total

Numberof ContributingResourcesPreviouslyListed in theNationalRegister:_

NameofRelatedMultiple PropertyListing: N/A
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4. STATE/FEDERAL AGENCY CERTIFICATION

As the designated authorityundertheNational Historic PreservationAct of 1966, asamended,I herebycertiI’
that this

____

nomination

____

request fordeterminationof eligibility meets thedocumentationstandardsfor
registeringpropertiesin theNationalRegisterof Historic Placesand meets theproceduralandprofessional
requirementsset forth in 36 CFRPart 60. In my opinion, the property

____

meets

____

doesnot meetthe
NationalRegisterCriteria.

Signatureof Certif’ing Official Date

Stateor Federal AgencyandBureau

In my opinion, the property meets doesnot meettheNational Registercriteria.

Signatureof Commentingor OtherOfficial Date

Stateor FederalAgencyand Bureau

5. NATIONAL PARK SERVICE CERTWICATION

I herebycerti& that this propertyis:

- Enteredin theNational Register
- Determinedeligible for theNational Register
- Determinednot eligible for theNationalRegister
- Removedfrom theNationalRegister
- Otherexplain:

Signatureof Keeper Dateof Action
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6. FUNCTION OR USE

Historic: Sub:
DOMESTIC/Singledwelling and secondaryStructure

Current: Sub:
RECREATIONAND CULTURE/Museum

7. DESCRIPTION

ArchitecturalClassification: LATE VICTORJAJ4/StickjEastlake

Materials:

Foundation: Stone
Walls: Wood
Roof Stone
Other: Brick chimneys;Wood porches
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DescribePresent and Historic Physical Appearance.

Exterior

TheGriswoldHouseis a 2¼ story woodframestructureshelteredby a steep,complex slateroofcomprisedof a
centralmansardwith multiple intersectinggablesand dormersand coveredwith red, dark grayand tight gray
slateset in a diamondpattern. Exterior sheathingconsistsof clapboardwalls ornamentedwith contrasting
simulatedhalf-timbering. Addingto thepolychromeeffect, threered brick chimneyswith decorativeconcrete
panelsand concretecapsrise abovetheslateroof Deepoverhangingeaves,balconiesandoverhanginggables
are supportedon heavybracesoften ornamentedwith pendants.Irregularin plan, with projectingpolygonaland
rectangularbays,an asymmetricallyplacedporte cochere,a deepverandaon the westanda portionof thesouth
elevations,andan offset reareli, theentirecomposition comprisesa picturesquesilhouette.TheGriswoldHouse
is acknowledgedas thefirst exampleofthe maturestick style.

The housestandon its original site,which is boundedby Old BeachRoadon thenorth, to the eastby Liberty
StreetformerlyStateStreet,to thesouthby Downing Streetandto the westby Bellevue Avenueformerly
SouthTouro Street. The original granitewall toppedby a lighter coloredgranitecapstonerunsalong Bellevue
Avenue. It is interruptedat the northwest cornerby two granitegate postsmarkingtheoriginal driveway. The
wall turns thecornercontinuing for a shortdistanceon Old Beach Roadwhereit is continuedby a hedgealong
Old BeachRoadto thepresentdrivewayentrance. Another openinghasbeencut in thewall 1920 on Bellevue
Avenuetoward thesouthendto providean entranceto thewalkway leadingto theCushingMemorial. The
granitewall alsojust turns the cornerat Downing Streetand a chainlink fenceenclosestheremainderofthe lot.
The siteis relatively level, sloping down slightly at the eastalongLiberty Street. Severalmaturetrees arelocated
on the lot, a few of which datefrom the constructionof the houseand othersmaydatefrom a 1921 Olmsted
Brotherslandscapedesign. For themostpart, shrubsandplantsdatefrom thelate 20th century. A paved
drivewayenters fromthe northwest cornerandcontinues toward the portecochereon the northelevation. Mudh
ofthe areanorth ofthe house hasbeenpavedfor parking. Parking lots have also beenbuilt alongLiberty Street.

Seton a granitefoundation, thebuilding is setwell back from the street,andis partiallyobscuredby large trees.
The main building, which is the westernmostsectionof the structure,is in its original location.The easteli is a
later addition,which consistsof theoriginal Hunt designedstablethat hadbeenalteredand movedin 1920 to its
present locationandattached to theeastelevationofthehouse,which was theformer kitcheneli.

Main House

Contributingto the picturesqueeffect, eachelevationis asymmetricalwith single,pairedand baywindows. The
half timber detail is laid out in a rectangulargrid which framesthewindows andis figuratively reinforcedwith
diagonalor crossbracing. The halftimberingis an applied detail and does notrepresentor reflect thestructural
framingof thehouse. Articulatedwith chamferededges,the halftimberingat thecornersof thebuilding is
detailedwith a three-quarterroundmolding. Thethree-quarterroundis alsoused toframeall ofthewindow
openings.Carveddetail found throughoutsuchaspendantsandrafter endsis generallysimpleand heavy.Two
earlyphotographsshowthe houseunpainted,a temporaryconditionthat hasbeenattributed to thescarcityof
paint during theCivil War. It was soonpaintedin a polychromatic schemeconsistingof dark yellow clapboards,
brown woodtrim anddark green, nearlyblack window sash.
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Theportecochere,oneof themost notableelementsofthefacade,wasdescribedby thecritic Montgomery
Schuyleras "aspirited andadmirablepieceof design,in which the treatmentof thematerialis asidiomaticasit is
artisticandin which eventhe emergenceof the Mansardroofcontributesto thesuccessof a successihland
piquantcomposition." Locatedon the northelevation,theportecochereis two-storiesin height supportedon a
brownstonearch. A wood framebalconyprojectsfrom thenorth elevationof the secondstory andthe
straight-sided mansardroof is intersectedby projectinggabled dormerson theeastand westelevationsand by a
projectinggabledpavilion on thenorth elevation. Curved bracesat thecornersof the brownstonepiers support
thebalconyandthesecondstory ofthe portecochere.On the north elevationof themain block, two gabled
projectingpavilions framethe portecochere. The pavilions aresimilar, eachhasa rectangularprojectingbay at
thefirst story which continuesup to progressive overhangsat thesecondandthird stories. Between the
pavilions on theroof, a singlegableddormerornamentedwith carvedbracketscontainsa gothic sash. The
pavilion is repeatedelsewhereon thebuilding andat eachof thepavilions, thethird story overhangis carriedby
heavybracesandthe gableeavesaresupportedby kneebraceswith pendants.

At the eastendof thenorth elevation,thekitchenellis connectedby a 1 ½ story recessedsection whichhasa hip
roofed dormerthat interrupts theroof line. The formerkitchenelI, toppedby ajerkinheadgable,projectsnorth
from theplaneof themain block. The remainderof theeasteli is describedunder thestable/IlgenfritzGallery.

Thewestelevationis coveredat thefirst story by a deepverandawith a low pitchedroofsupportedby square
postsandkneebraces. Like the house, theplanof the verandais irregular. It hasa cantednortheast cornerand
it juts out slightly near thecenterofthefacade. Echoingthehalf-timberingon thehouse,all of the postshave
chamferedcornersandthebalustradeconsistsof a wide railing supportedon verticalpostsandcrossbraces. The
porch originallyhadno railing. This railing matchesthat foundat the portecochere balconyand alsowas
originally found at the southeastentryporch, sincealtered. In the northbay of this elevation,a threestory
polygonalbay forces its way through theroofline forminga tower. A gabledprojectingpavilion, similar to those
found on thenorth elevation,is locatedat the southcornerof the westelevation.There aresome minor
differences. At thefirst story under theveranda,thebay is polygonalratherthan rectangularandthe second
story overhangis supportedby heavycurved braceswith simplependants.

The veranda continuesalongthefirst story ofthe southelevationfrom the southwestcornerto a projecting
gabledpavilion matchingthat foundon the westelevation.Uncovered,theopenporch continuesaroundthe
pavilion and endsat the eastsideofthe pavilion. A sectionoftheopen porchwasremoved1956 in front of the
bay to theeastof thepavilion. The south elevationcontinueswith a threestory, rectangular,hippedroofbay
which projectsup through theline of themain roof A two story projectingpavilion toppedby ajerkinheadroof
similar to the north elevationof thekitchenellis locatedat thesoutheastcorner. Also at thesoutheastcorner,
an entranceporchleadsinto the office andtheformer,butler’spantry. Theporch hasbeenenclosedwith vertical
siding. Thereis a jog, wherethe easteli of the houseis setback from the south elevation.Thefirst two baysof
the easteli are theoriginal kitchen wing andtheremainderof theeli consistsof the formerstable,that was
movedin 1920 and attached to the eastelevationof the houseto form a gallery.

Doors

Themain entranceis under the portecochereon thenorth elevation. Theoriginal main entrancedoorshave been

MontgomerySchuyter,"The Works of the Late RichardM. Hunt," ArchitecturaiRecord5 Oct. - Dec. 1895: 101.
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replacedwith pairedwood doorswith fill length glasspanels. Theoriginal doors arevisible in thepre-1895
photographof the portecochereandaredescribedin theHABS documentation.Theyarepairedfour-paneled
doorswith chamferedwoodwork andmaybe locatedon the property. A woodandglassentrancedoorat the
northeast cornerof themain house appears tobe a new door,but may have beenbasedon an earlierdoor. It has
a four-light upperpaneland crossbracingon the lower sectionof the woodpanels. An aluminumandglass
vestibuleand door wereinstalled in 1988 on the southverandaprovidingaccessthrougha formera window in
the library. Wood andglasspaneldoorsleading intotheoffice andbutler’s pantryat thesoutheastcorner are
probablyoriginal and hadbeenexterior doors.

Windows

Windowstypically diminish in height from thefirst to thethird story. Most of thefirst storywindows that look
out onto the veranda oronto the open porchfrom themain roomsare fill length Frenchwindows. In each
window, paired threelight casementsashare toppedby a two light transom. A variationis foundin the
polygonalwestbay, which has wooden lowerpanelson the operablesash. Otherfirst story windowsandmost
ofthewindows at the secondstory aretwo-over-fourdoublehung sash. The four-light lower sash havea heavy
centermullion that suggeststhe centerstile oftheFrenchwindows. Casementsashfoundat thesecondstory
over theporte cocherehavediamondpanesat thecenter. Most of the atticstory, somesecondstory windows
N and S elevations,under the jerkinheadgablesand attheSE cornerandfirst story windowsat thepantryand
at the 1½ story connector to thekitchenelI containdouble-hungsash with diamondpanes. At thenorthwest
corner,on thenorth elevation,a two-storydoublewidth window wasinstalledat the secondandthird storiesby
the Art Associationin 1916. It is glazedby 9" x 12" panes,which overlapvertically so that thewindow hasonly
vertical mullions. Small windowson either sideof themain entrancecontainone-over-onedoublehung sash.
Most ofthe sashareoriginal and retain some earlyor original glazing.

Stable/llgenfritzGallery

The original stablewaslocatedat the northeast cornerofthe property. It wasat that time 1½ storiesin height
andhada different rooffrom theexisting structure. During the 1916 renovations conductedby theArt
AssociationofNewport,the stablewasconvertedto threestudioson thefirst floor. A newfloor andfloor
framingwereinstalledat that time.

Due toa demandfor largergallery andmeeting space,thestablewas relocatedin 1920 to its currentsite and
attached to the eastend ofthe house. At that time, a brick chimneythat rose through thekitchen and second
floor was removeddown to thebasement.Originally at grade,the stablewasraisedon a stonefoundationin
order tomeettheheight ofthefirst floor in themain house.Thestablenow sits on a foundationof random
coursedashlar.

The present easteli now known as theIlgenfritz Gallery consistsof theformerkitchen elI andthe stable.
Approximatelyrectangularin plan, it repeatsmuchof thevocabularyofthe main house,but is generallymore
simplified. In contrast to themain house,theelevationsareessentiallysymmetricalandthe slatemansardroof
dominatesmost of theelI. A largeskylight coversmost of the upperslopeof themansard.Jerkinheadgables
flank the eastandwestendsof thenorthelevationanda singlejerkinheadgableat theeast endof thesouth
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elevationis balancedby the remnantofthemansardroof ofthe kitchen wing on the westend. On thenorth
elevation,a centralpedimenteddormercontainsa single triangulardiamondpanedsash.

Someof thesheathingand detailmaydatefrom the 1920 alterations.The walls at thefirst story aresheathed
with clapboardand simulatedhalf-timbering. Theeastelevationhasno applied halftimber. A molded skirt or
drip mold runsabovethefirst story at thenorth and eastelevationsandwrapsaroundto the eastbay of thesouth
elevation. Thesouth elevationoriginally hadno halftimber,andtheexisting detail is more shallow andhasa
shallowchamfercomparedto that foundon themain house. At thesecondstory, thenorth and eastelevations
andthe eastgableof the southelevationareclad with boardandbattensiding. Theremainderof thesecond
story at thesouthelevationwhich wasaddedin 1920 is clapboardwith halftimber. Windowsanddoubledoors
at thebalconieshave diamondpanedsash. It is assumedthat theentiremansardroofwasinstalledin 1920,
althoughtheframingof thenorth elevationmaybe original. A largenorthwindow fills a doublebay at thefirst
story in the eastbay andlights a studioon the interior. It hasverticalmullions only and overlappinggiazing
similar to that at thenorthwestcornerofthemain house. It wasprobablyaddedin 1916 in an openingthat had
beena carriageentrance.Also on thenorth elevation, concretestepsleadup to a singlewood andglasspanel
doortoppedby a diamondpanedtransom.

Thesouth elevationhas twogroupsof windows consistingof a long bandof transomwindowsover a band of
narrowwindows. An original door locatedbetween thewindowshasbeenreplacedwith clapboard. One
pedestriandoorand onewide door openonto a concreteloading dock, which is set ona stone foundation.A
balconyunder the eastgablesheltersthewide door, which is flankedby sidelights. At thesecondstory balcony,
two setsof narrow doubledoorsflankedby sidelightsare toppedby a transom. The doorsandwindows have
diamondpanes.

Thesymmetricaleastelevationhastwo secondstory balconiessetundergableddormers. The wooddetail is
surprisinglyelaborateon thesebalconieswhich havecarvedopenworkbalustrades, pendantsat thebalconynewel
posts,squarepaneledcolumns supportingthegablesandfinials rising at thepeakofthegable. First story
windows aresetbelow eachof thebalconies. All ofthefirst storywindows in the easteli have beenfilled.

Interior

Uponenteringthebuilding thereis a tiled open vestibule,leading to a broadflight of five steps,placedoff-center
to theentrancedoors. Thestairsleadup to themain floor of the houseand themain stairhalt, which is open
threestoriesto theattic. Continuing southon axis with theentrancethereis a squareantechamberthat leadsinto
an hexagonalalcove,which looks out onto thesouthsideof the verandaandthe lawn beyond.The primary
rooms are all enteredfrom the stairhail; doorsat thecantedsoutheastandsouthwestcornersof thestair hall lead
at thesoutheastto the DruryGallery/dining roomandat thesouthwestto the library. TheWright Gallery/parlor
is enteredto thewest. A wide corridor runsdirectly eastfrom thestairhall to theI!genfritz Gallery. This
corridorhadbeenextendedwhen theeastwing wasconvertedto a gallery in 1916. Sometimeafter 1969, a pair
of woodpaneldoorsandtransomwereremovedfrom theopeninginto this corridor. A formerguest room,now
theGriffon Shop,is locatedjust off ofthe corridor to the northeast.

Paul Baker,who haswritten extensivelyon Hunt’s life and work, offers his impressionof the interior: "The
opennessof plan invites oneto wanderfrom one room to another. The many baysin the severalprincipal rooms,
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aswell astheoctagonalshapeofthe dining room and library and thebrokenoctagonalshapeof thehalt, give a
senseof discoveryin each area,andwith therich panelingand thevariedtimbered membersthe interior spaces
providea fascinatingplay of light and shadow. In a ratherinformal manner,Hunt had adaptedwell the
Beaux-Artslessonof the importanceofrelationshipsandtheflow of interior spacesto a dwelling."2

The exteriorthemeof appliedtimber is carriedinto thestair hall which alsohasexposedwooden trusses under
thebalconies,paneled beamsand stringers. Themain featureof the stair hall, a broaddog-legstair, leadsup to
the secondfloor and accessto thethird floor is gainedby a stair in the east corridoron thesecondfloor. At the
baseofthemain stair, a carvedgriffin standsguard at themain newelpost from which risesa tall woodenlantern
toppedby a roundglobe. At therest of thestair andthird floor balcony,squarepanelednewelswith 3/4-round
cornersare toppedby heavyfinials. At the upperstoriestheyhaveheavycarvedpendants.Thebalustrade
consistsof alternatingcross bracesandvertical postsinfilled with delicatelycarvedopenwork. Floors in the
stairhall arestripedwith alternatinglight anddark wood. Thewood in thestairhallwasidentifiedaswalnut, but
a conservatorwith TheCompositionGroup,Ltd. hasconjecturedthat someof the woodin thestairhall maybe
mahogany.

The broadstair landing over the portecochereand thewalls of thestair are finished with paneledwainscoting.
Two light fixtures at the landing appear tobe original. Theyappear tobe castin bronzeand eachhasa graceful
figure centeredon a low pedestal. Projectingfrom thepedestalat an anglearetwo lanternseach witha light
fixture rising from the spout. The figuresmayrepresentHermesand Hebe. The landing providesa view of the
fill heightof the stair hall and ofthethird floor balconyoverlookingthe space. Enclosed at thetime of the
HABS documentation,the later infihi at thethird floor balconyhassincebeen removed.

Library: Octagonalin plan, the library is probablythemost intact roomin thehouse. The walls arepaneledwith
woodandthe ceiling haspaneledbeamsandwoodenribs. Carvedpendantsdecorate thepaneledbeamsand
elongated pendantsdrop at the intersectionof theribs. A chandelierthat appearsin theHABS photographsof
the library wasnot original and hasbeenremovedsinceits weightwas causing damageto the plasterceiling.
Theceiling wasrepairedand repaintedca. 1995 replicatingthegold starson a field of deepblue. Thewindow
hoodsandmolded doorcapsare supportedon turned colonettesset on high pedestalsandtoppedby stylized leaf
capitals. Variationsof a vine pattern arefoundon thewindow hoods,thetransomscreens,andthefloor in the
main library and decorating therisersof theentry stepsin the main stair hall. Thefill height Frenchwindows
toppedby fixed transomwindows havesliding, louveredshuttersat the twosouth windows.Thewestwindow
bayhaspaneledand louveredshutterswhich fold into thereveals. Slidingwood screenswith carvedvine
openworkcoverthetransomwindows. Thewalls arelined with threelow glass-fronted bookcasesand the
centerpieceof thenorth wall is thefireplace,which is facedwith slateandframedby paneledpilasterssupporting
a paneledfrieze and a shelf This is surmountedby a woodenarchedovermantlewith a deeprecessalsoframed
by paneledpilasters. Thearch originallyprovided a view through to theparlor, now the WrightGallery, but the
openingwasfilled when thegallery was createdin 1916. The hearthis laid with ceramictiles in tans, reddish
browns,blues,andwhite. The cornerblocksof two bookcasesand thepanelsin the mantelpieceheldhand tinted
lithographsthat arebeingreinstalledin 1999. Testsby TheCompositionGroup,Ltd. revealthat someof the
wood in the library is mahogany. The conservatorsurmisedthat thelibrary may contain somewalnut aswell and
describedthe library floor as"a complexrepeated parquet,with a marquetryborderin a stylized vine motif; with
oak leavesattached. It is composedofvarious woods,including cherry,oak, andwalnut, amongothers."3 The

2 PaulR. Baker,RichardMon/sHunt, Cambridge,Mass.: MIT Press,1980, p. 135.
TheCompositionGroup, Ltd. "NewportArt Museum - Consultant’sReport,"May 16, 1985, p. 2.
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original brasslight sconcesin the library have beenconvertedfrom gas toelectric andaremissing theoriginal
glassglobes.

Wright Gallery/Parlor: TheWright Galleryis approximatelyrectangularin planexceptfor aprojecting
rectangularbay to thenorth anda polygonalbay to thewest. Accordingto theHABS documentation,thenorth
window bay originally hadpaneledand louveredshutterswhich foldedinto reveals.Presently,two sliding doors
with heavymoldingscancloseoff thewindow bay. The polygonalwestbay, whichwasclosedoff at thetime of
theHABS surveyin the 1970s,was reopenedca. 1995. Theoriginal window shuttersare now exposedandthe
prosceniumarch,similar to that on thenorth bay, was recreated.The walls of this room have beenbuilt out,
concealingthe original fireplace,a doorto thelibrary on the westsideof thefireplaceand anyremaining
baseboards.Thecove moldingat theceiling andthefireplacehearth arestill visible. One doorhasbeen
removedfrom thedoorway. Also closedin theremodelingwastheglasswindow over thefireplacewhich
permitteda view into the library. The inlaid floor wasidentifiedasoak by TheComposition Group,Ltd.

Drury Gallery/DiningRoom: Like the library, the DruryGallery is octagonalin plan. As theresult ofan
extensiverestorationproject in 1993-94,theroom closelyresemblesits original appearance.Theplasterwalls
were repaintedbasedon a paint analysis. White paint wasremovedfrom the woodceiling ribs and pendantsand
black paint or stainwas removedfrom theremainderof thewainscotandwoodwork including theheavycarved
mantelpiecewhich hasdogs’ headscarvedin high reliefat the spandrels. Themirroredovermantelappearsto be
original. Thefocal point of theceiling is a large woodenceiling medallionenriched with ropemolding at the
edges. Onthesouthwall, theprojectingbay windowis set in a paneledrecesswhich holds thepaneledshutters
for thefull length windows. Thefloor is laid in a chevronpatternwith alternatingdark andlight wood. The
gallerynow servesasthe CroquetHall of Fameand contains relatedexhibits.
Theintimate hexagonalalcoveis decoratedat theceiling with a cornicemolding anda small ornatemedallion.
Wood andglasspaneldoorsin thecornersof thealcove provide accessto theDrury Galleryandthe library.
Sliding doorsfrom the anteroomalso leadinto the DruryGallery andtheLibrary. Heavy six paneldoorswith
chamfered edgesat thestilesandrails leadfrom thestair hall into the DruryGallery, library andtheWright
Gallery. Similar doors arealsofoundat themain rooms at thesecondfloor. Also notableare theoriginal locks
on manyof thewindows,the ornateenrichmentand acorndetailson the doorhingesand silver platedbrassdoor
knobson the doors to theprimaryrooms.

TheGriffon Shop/GuestRoomhasa replacementhard woodfloor anda simplemantelpiece,that appearsto be a
later replacement.The door to theeastroom hasbeenclosedoff. Thecornicemolding is original and thisroom
haswhat appears tobe anoriginal closet,which is unusualsincemost were removed when the ArtAssociation
acquiredthebuilding.

SecondFloor

The secondfloor has woodfloors, manyofwhich arepainted. The secondfloor landing is polygonal in plan and
hasa railing at thewide stair that looks back to the intermediatelanding over the portecochere.

Thesouthwestroom has twocanted cornersandpartial paneledwainscotingon thesouthandwestwalls. The
panelingmatchesthat of thesix paneldoorswhichhavechamferedstiles. The floor is coveredwith linoleumand
theoriginal cornicemolding remainsat theceiling. A later picturemolding hasbeeninstalledjust below the
original cornicemolding. Thefireplacemantelenriched withmolded paneledpilastersand a singleblue and
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white tile hasbeenpainted white.A remnantof wallpaper preservedon thenorth wall hadbeenbehindthe
molding installedby the Art Association. Themoldingswereinstalled in 1916 to hang artwork andthereforethe
wallpaper probablydatesfrom theGriswolds’ occupancy.A door at the westof thefireplacehasbeenremoved
andtheopeningfilled.

Thenorthwestroom is a two-storyspacethat was the formerportrait studio. It is rectangularin planexceptfor
the westpolygonalbay thatcontinuesup the fill heightof theroom. The third floor was removedin 1916 and
beamsspanthe roomat theheight of the formerfloor. The floor, which hasa parquetborder, is intactbut in
poorcondition. Theheavycarvedfireplacewith a delicatemirrored overmantelis paintedwhite, but was
originally not painted. A remnantof wallpaper preservedon theeastwall hadbeenbehindthemolding installed
by the Art Association. Themoldingswereinstalledin 1916 to hang artwork andtherefore thewallpaper
probablydatesfrom the Griswolds’ occupancy.A doorto the westof thefireplacethat led into the southwest
room hasbeenremoved. Lockershavebeeninstalledon eithersideof thefireplace.

Thecenternorth room is almost squarein planand retainsmuch of its original fabric including thecornice
molding, fireplaceand window surroundwhich haspaneledwainscotbelow thewindow. Thewide boardfloor is
painted. Thepanelsat thepilastersandfrieze of themantelpiecearefilled with what might be DeIft tiles, some
of which arecracked. The north pilaster is coveredsuggestingthetiles arebrokenor missing. Thetwo north
roomshad servedasa studiowhenthe Art Associationfirst movedin. Both roomsretainthe picturemolding
installedin 1916. The rearroom, which is two steps lowerthanthemain secondfloor, hasplasterwalls and
simple detail.

The centersouth roomhastwo canted cornersanda projectingsouth bay. It retainsan original fireplacewith a
singleblue and white tile. The heavycornicemolding is damaged showingcracksandchipping. The floor is
coveredwith carpet. Most oftheoriginal paneleddoorsremainexceptfor one door to thenorth of thefireplace
which hasbeenremovedandtheopeningfilled. The rectangularsouthbay hasa paneledrecess. This room
retainsthe picturemolding installedin 1916.

Thesoutheastroom, whichwas thedesign studioandlater the print studio, is similar to that across thehall, with
plasterwalls, the 1916 picturemolding andsimple detail. The purposeof a window in thenorth wall of the
southeastroom is not clear.

The secondfloor library, designatedthe boudoirin one of Hunt’s plans,hasa paneledrectangularbay flankedby
bookcases.It is enteredfrom thestairhall throughan anteroomandfrom adjoiningroomsat the eastandwest
through doorsset in canted corners.

A stair to thethird floor is locatedon the southwall of the corridorthat runs eastfrom thestair hall. Thedog leg
stair with landing has turnedbalusters. A bathroomwas installedin thesoutheastcornerof thecorridor. A
changein thebaseboardalongthe southwall of thecorridorsuggeststhere hasbeena changehere.A fire stair
was addedin the 1980sat the northeast cornerof this corridor leading down to a first floor exit.

Thethird floor roomshaveplasterwalls andceilings and simple finishes similar to thosein the northeastand
southeastrooms. Thesouthwestroom in the attic doeshavelow paneledwainscoting. Most haveclosets or
storagespacesunder theeavesand slopingceilings withdormerwindows at the exteriorwalls.
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Ilgenfritz

Enteredthrough two woodandglass paneldoors, theIlgenfritz Gallery takesup most ofthe easteli andconsists
of a large,two-storyrectangularspacewith a cove ceiling that risesto a centralskylight. The spacewas
renovated in 1976-77through the bequestof McNair llgenfritz. The parquetfloor wasmostlikely installedat
that time. From two largebeams,which spantheceiling runningnorth-south,thereare railsfor hanging
partitions. The walls have beenbuilt to hang exhibits andthereare no windowsin theroom. A doorat the
southeast cornerof theroom leadsto an small entrancevestibuleand back hall underthestairs,beyondwhich is
thechildren’sstudio. Thestudio is an open spacewith paintedwood walls lighted by a largenorthwindow. At
the secondfloor abovethestudio, thereis a dark room at thenorth end, in an areathat stepsup from themain
floor, andat the southendthereis a small spacethat hadrecentlyservedas the photostudioand formerly may
have beenthe caretaker’sapartment.

Landscape

The layout ofthe lot illustratedin the 1876HopkinsAtlas indicatesa slightly curveddrive that entersthe
propertyat the cornerof BellevueAvenueand Old BeachRoadand runs east leadingto a largecirculardriveS
under the portecochere. Thisdrive still remains. The 1870 descriptionand some earlyphotographsindicatethat
therehadbeenmorelawn southof thehouse, whichis now largely filled by trees. Pavedwalkshave been
installedbetween thesouthporchofthe GriswoldHouseandthenorth entranceto theCushingMemorial. A
walk alsohasbeen installedfrom BellevueAvenueto thewestentranceto theCushingMemorial andfrom the
parkingareaat the eastto eachbuilding.
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AXB CXD

ABCDEFG

8. STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

Certif’ing official hasconsideredthe significanceof this propertyin relation to otherproperties:
Nationally:X Statewide:_Locally:

ApplicableNational
RegisterCriteria:

Criteria Considerations
Exceptions:

NHL Criteria: Criteria 1 and4

NHIL Themes: ExpressingCultural Values: architecture
ExpressingCultural Values:visual andperformingarts

Areasof Significance: ARCHITECTURE, ART

Periodsof Significance: 1864 - 1949

Significant Dates: 1864;1915

Significant Persons:n/a

Cultural Affiliation: n/a

Architect/Builder: Hunt, RichardMorris, Architect
Cranston,William S. & Burdick, CharlesH., Builders

Historic Contexts:
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StateSignificance of Property, and Justify Criteria, Criteria Considerations,and Areas and Periodsof
SignificanceNoted Above.

Completedin 1864,theJohnN. A. Griswold house possessesintegrity of location,design, setting,materials,
workmanship,feeling andassociation. Identifiedby Vincent Scully, Jr.as thefirst exampleof thematureStick
Style, it is nationallysignificant asa seminalwork by the notedarchitectRichard MorrisHunt. It is also
nationallysignificant asthehome,since1916, ofthe ArtAssociationofNewport,now calledtheNewportArt
MuseumandArt Association,one ofthe oldestcontinuouslyoperatingart associationsin thecountry. The John
N. A GriswoldHouse meets criteria1 and4 for listing asa NationalHistoric Landmark.

History of theJohn N. A. GriswoldHouseand Landscape

TheJohnN. A. GriswoldHouse representsan early exampleof RichardMorris Hunt’s workin theUnited
States,it is his first majorcommissionin Newportwherea largenumberof his designswerebuilt, and it hasbeen
calledthe prototypefor thematureStick Style. Historically, the househashad two ownersboth requiringtwo
distinct uses. Originally built in 1863-64by Chinatradeandrailroad magnateJohnN. A. Griswold,the house
servedashis residencefor 45 years. Still ownedby theheirs, it wasvacantfor six yearsbeforeit wasacquired
by the Art Associationof Newportfor its headquarters,gallery and studiospace. Foundedin 1912, the Art
Associationis one of the oldestcontinuouslyoperatingart associationsin the countryandhasremainedat this
site to the present. TheGriswoldHouseis importantfor its role in thedevelopmentof Americandomestic
architectureand as thehomeof an importantinstitution,the ArtAssociationofNewport.

RichardMorris Hunt andhis wife Catharinehadbeenfriends with JohnN. A. Griswoldand his wife Janeprior to
theHunt’s marriagein thespringof 1861 discussedlater. While theHuntsstayedwith theGriswoldsin Paris
for two weeksin July of 1861, it had beenagreed thatHunt would designa housefor theGriswolds in Newport.
The HuntsandtheGriswoldsreturnedfrom Europein thefall of 1862, while theUnited States wasin themidst
of theCivil War. On November25, 1862, J. N. A. Griswold purchasedfrom Rowland R. Hazard,Jr. and
MargaretE. HazardofNewport,the lot of landboundedto thenorth by Beach Street, to theeastby StateStreet
now Liberty Street,to thesouthby Downing Streetandto the Weston SouthTouro Streetnow Bellevue
Avenue,which are thesameboundariesofthe siteoccupiedby the housetoday. The deedrefersto thelot as
the"Fry Estateand ShawEstate"andto houseson the lot. The property wassubjectto a taking by thecity of
five feet alongthe length of thenorth boundaryfor the purposeof widening BeachStreet,at such timeas thecity
decidedto grade BeachStreet. The purchasepriceof $28,000.00 consistedof $18,000.00paid to theHazards
andpaymentoftwo mortgages,one for $4,000.00madeby Mary E. Rhodesanda secondfor $6,000.00made
by the Hazards,both to the SavingsBank of Newport.4

By March 1863, plansfor constructionof thepresenthousewere reportedin theNewportMercurynoting J. N.
A. Griswold asone of sevengentlemenwho werebuilding or aboutto build residenceson thehill. In Octoberof
that year,anothermention in theNewportMercury suggestedthat constructionhadbegunon thebuilding. It
included a descriptionofthe locationof the house toward the centerof theFry lot. Thedimensionsofthe house
were 101 feetin length by 60 feet in depth. Thelocationof the present house wasapparentlynot on the
footprint oftheprevioushousessinceaccordingto the report, "the houses nowat thesouthand eastwill be
movedoff in a fewweeks."3

City of Newport,LandEvidence.Book 36, p. 617.
NewportMercury. Oct. 10, 1863,NewportHistorical SocietyScrapbook.
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In Decemberof 1863, Kate Hunter, 14 yearsold at thetime, wrote in herjournalthat shemadetwo visits with
her fatherto Mr. Griswold’s house,which shedescribedasvery large. On thesecondvisit, on December31,
1863, Mr. Griswoldwas thereand took the party fora tour to seetheview from theroof Thelengthy
descriptiondescribesviews of theharbor lookingwest, ofthe oceanlooking southand intothe countrylooking
northeast.The front stairshadbeenconstructedsincethepreviousvisit, and shenotedthat work was
progressing.6 Reportedto cost $30,000whenit wasfinished,the house wasbuilt by the local firm of Cranston
andBurdick. By thetime thehousewascompletedin 1864, thenameofthe streethadbeenchangedto Bellevue
Avenue,most likely a reflectionof theresidentialdevelopmentthat wasoccurringin thearea.

The Griswolds wereliving nearbyat Kingscotewhile their housewasbeingconstructed.7Upon completion,the
BellevueAvenuehomebecametheGriswold’s primary residencewhereMr. Griswoldremainedfor therest of
his life.

Observationson theGriswoldHousein the yearit was completedsuggest thatthe style was unfamiliarand
perhapsa bit curious,yet at thesametime it waswell received: "J. N. A. Griswoldhasbuilt one of thebest
housesin thecity on the cornerof BellevueAvenueand BeachStreet. It is two storieshigh, Gothic, with slate
roof, asis alsothecarriagehouseandstables. Thestyle is quite peculiarbut attractive."t

Someof the later houses,most likely by Hunt andhis contemporaries,weredescriptively referredto by a local
societyreporterasbasedon theSwiss style. "The newvillas arevery costlyand elegantseasideresidences. They
are constructed after theSwiss style andarevery showy. Onecould easilyimaginehimself in a Swissvillage, so
rapidly havehousesofthis descriptionsprungup on theAvenue."9 Although local critics’ commentsmay seema
bit ambiguous,perhapstheclearestevidenceofthe appreciationfor Hunt’s designof theGriswold Housewere
themanysubsequenthousesbuilt through theseventiesin thesamestyle.

An opinion on thearchitecturalstyle and an impressionofthe interior spacesof these housesis offeredby a local
society columnist,Mrs. TheophilusPitman,under thepennameof MargeryDeanein her column "Letter from
Newport." "The new cottagesbuilt within half a dozen yearsareofan entirely different style of architectureand
built mostlyafterdesignsofR. M. Hunt of New York. Theyarevery noveland attractive,aswell aspeculiar. I
haveno time in this letter tomakementionof these,many of which arethemost costlyof theplaceshere,but
will do so in my next. In the housesbuilt recently, very few,if any, carpetsare used. The floorsare laid with
hardwoodsof different kinds, and highly polished. Bright rugs areplacedbeforethe doorsandsofas,and the
effect is very rich andat the sametime very appropriate forsummerresidence.Walls arehungwith chintz in
manycases,andno moneyis sparedto makethesehousescompleteandelegantin their appointments."10

6 KateHunter, "The Journalof KateHunter," Vol. 2, 1863 unpublishedmanuscript,p. 118. NewportHistorical
Society.
The saleof Kingscoteon April 29, 1863 was subjectto a leaseto JohnN. A. Griswold,which expiredMay 1,

1864, when it is assumedthat theGriswoldsexpectedto move into their newhome. HABS R1-322
8 ProvidenceDaily Journal,Dec. 3, 1864, p.!.

MargeryDeane,coveroftheEveningPost, May19, 1870, "Margery DeaneScrapbook,"unpublished,
NewportHistorical Society.
t0MargeryDeane,"Letter from Newport,"AmericanSociety,May 2, 1871. Writing under thenameofMargery
Deane,M. JenniePitman wasthewife ofMr. TheophilusT. Pitman,oneof thepublishersof theNewport Daily
Newsandthe daughterof Rev- L. D. Davisan editorat theNews. MargeryDeanwasalsoa correspondentof
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Ms. Deane’sdescriptionofthe exteriorof these housesin her next "Letter" articulatesthevocabularyHunt
developedat theGriswoldHouse. "Everythingin the Swissstyle is thefashion thisyear,and the newhousesare
mademorestriking andnovel in their constructionthanany built heretofore. The numberof peaks,gables,
towersanddormerwindows which aretackedon to oneroof is really surprising. Whereslateis not used the
shinglesare paintedin stripes, usuallybright red andbrown,andthewindow framesand capsandthe cross
piecesor braceswith whichthewhole of theexterior is checkeredoff, arepaintedin decidedcontrastwith the
rest of thebuilding. Not infrequentlyred,brown, gray, blackandyellow is seenon thesamebuilding and a very
light palegreenis also fashionable.Somevery fine rustic fencesare tobe built on theAvenue,and somevery
fancyones after theSwiss style also."1

In 1871, MargeryDeane,commentedthat Mr. Griswold’s "own residenceon the Parkis oneof thefinest here."
AmericanSociety,March 14, 1871. Completedalmost sevenyearsearlier, theGriswoldHouseremained
amongthemostnotablehousesin Newport.

As mentionedabove,Hunt himselfdesignedseveral housesin what would later be calledthe Stick Styleby the
architecturalhistorian Vincent Scully. The popularityofthe style seemsto haveattracteda numberof interested
clients. Amongthose attributed toHunt werehousesin Newportfor Mrs. ColefordJones1866-67,the
expansionof theHitchcock-TraversHouse1862; 1869-71,theThomasG. AppletonHouse1870-71,andthe
CharlotteCushmanHouse187l_72.12 Theinfluenceon other architectsis evidencedby thefact that severalof
Hunt’s contemporaries adoptedthis style to designnotablehouses. An immediatesuccessor to theGriswold
House,GreenvaleFarmin Portsmouthby JohnHubbardSturgiswas,accordingto David Chase,stylistically
related. A slightly later exampleby Peabody& Stearnsis theNathan Matthews House,Newport,1871-1872.
Vincent Scully points to theSturtevantHouse,Middletown, RI 1875-76,by Dudley Newton,which Scully
states,"represents the apogeeof themovement:a highly articulatedplan, deepporches,high, jagged,
movemented silhouette,fill of ‘masculine’ activity, the surfaceexplodedinto a basketryof sticks."13

Manyof Hunt’s largerandmoreimpressivebuildings have beenacknowledgedfor their individual architectural
expression.HoweverdiscussionofHunt’s work at thetime of his deathin 1895 acknowledgedtheimportance
ofthe GriswoldHousein thedevelopmentofvernaculardomesticarchitecture.The popularity of thestick style
in the I 870s,andthe GriswoldHouseas thefirst exampleof thematurephaseofthat style wasevident in 1895.
Architecturalhistorianand critic Montgomery Schuylerwas rathercritical of thedesignof theGriswold House
asa whole, but at thesametime he recognizedits status as thefirst in what becamea popularform. "The first of
Mr. Hunt’s Newporthousesis an object, it may fairly be said,of historical interest,for it was the precursorof a
long series whichfor at leasttwentyyears,anduntil the cottagehad expandeditselfsuccessivelyinto a villa anda
palace,continuedto give its architectural character to ourmost famouswateringplace."t4 It is alsoimportantin
light of the factthat most of Hunt’s otherearlyNewporthouseshave been demolished.

theBostonTraveler, theNew YorkEvening PostandAmericanSociety,a popularsociety Journalpublishedin
New York.
t1Deane,specialcoverof theEveningMail, May 4, 1871,DeaneScrapbook,p. 42.
12SarahBradfordLandau,"RichardMorris Hunt, theContinentalPicturesque,andthe ‘Stick Style"Journalof
the SocietyofArchitecturalHistorians42 1983: 281-285.
t3Vincent J. Scully, Jr.,American Architectureand Urbanism,New York: PraegerPublishers,1969, p. 91.
14MontgomerySchuyler,"The WorksoftheLate RichardM. Hunt,"ArchitecturalRecord5 Oct-Dec. 1895:
99.
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In an article publishedin December1895 Barr Ferreerecognizedthat Hunt’s work wasnot a "complete
transferenceof theFrenchsystem andits forms" and Ferreepointed to the earlywork ashis most individual.
"His very earliestwork showsthis freedomfrom academictraditionsthat did so muchto makehis art distinctive
andpersonal Hunt’s later work showsmore stronglythe influenceof his Parisiantraining thanhis earlier."5
This perspective correspondswith Vincent Scully’s commentthat theGriswold Housemay have beenHunt’s
most American work.

Mr. JohnN. A. Griswolddied September13, 1909 at the houseon BellevueAvenue. His wife, JaneLouise
EmmettGriswold, had diedseveralmonthsearlier, andthe houseremainedvacantuntil it waspurchasedin 1915
by the Art Associationof Newport.

The SecondPhase:Home totheArt Associationof Newport

On November11, 1915, FrederickFrelinghuysenand GeorgeG. Frelinghuysen,executorsof the LastWill and
TestamentofJohnN. A. Griswold, sold the property to the ArtAssociationof Newport, for$40,000.00.The
1915 deedrepeated therestrictionthat the property wassold subjectto theCity’s right to widenBeachStreet.16

William PaineSheffield,acting on behalfofthe Art Association,madethecommitmentto purchasethe property
with theunderstandingthat theAssociationmust raiseforty thousanddollars beforeDec. 18th. He was
enthusiasticabout theimplicationsfor the Art Association: "I cannot forbearcongratulatingyou, andthro’ you,
the ArtAssociation,on the great futurewhich opensbeforeit, by securingthis uniqueand centrally locatedsite
for thehomeof its activities. It thus furnishesthemeans,whenadequately improved,for theAssociationto be
of still greaterbenefit anda continuing inspirationto theeducationoftheyouth of this city, andit ensuresa far
reachingdevelopmentin Art for the entirecommunity."7

The purchaseprice wassubstantiallybelow theassessedvalueofthe house,whichwas reported as$68,000in
1915.’ In recognitionof the generoussupport offeredby theGriswoldheirs in agreeingto a purchasepricethat
was $18,000lessthan theproperty’s assessedvalue, thefollowing resolutionwaspassedby theBoard ofthe Art
Association: "That thegrateful thanksof this Associationbe and herebyareextendedto theheirs of the
GriswoldEstate for theirpublic spirit andgenerousactin conveyingto theAssociationthesplendidsite for the
permanenthomeof the ArtAssociationofNewportat a pricewhich can only signi a handsome contributionon
their part to the successof our enterprise."9

MarsdenJ. Perry,an activememberof the boardandchairmanoftheBuildings and GroundsCommittee,madea
substantialgift of $2,000.00toward thepurchase.Mr. Perryalso personallypaidmanyof thebills for theearly
work on thehouse. Thetwo largestcontributors to thebuilding campaign,eachdonating$5,000.00,were
GertrudeVanderbiltWhitney andMrs. Arthur Curtiss James.It is alsointerestingto notethat one ofthe
Griswold daughters,Mrs. JohnMurray ForbesMinnie Griswold,madea generousoffer to donatefurniturefor
thebuilding. Other donationsincludedthat of Mrs. Ruth PayneBurgesswho proposed ather own expense,"to

‘5Barr Ferree,"RichardMorris Hunt: His Art andWork," ArchitectureandBuilding23 2 Dec. 1895:
‘6City ofNewport,LandEvidence,Book 102, Page172.
t7William PaineSheffieldto Mrs. Maud HoweElliott, Dec. 9, 1915, NewportArt MuseumRecords.
‘8AmericanArt News, Dec. 18, 1915, NewportArt MuseumScrapbook.City of NewportTax Assessor’s
Recordslist thevalueof the property as$68,833on February1, 1916.
‘9Art Associationof Newport,MeetingMinutes, ResolvedDec. 16, 1915.
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fit up andfurnishthe South Westroom of thefirst floor asa library and readingroom andstock it with the

standardworks uponArt and theapproved Artperiodicals,..."2°Mrs. Burgesshadbeenelectedan artist
memberof theCouncil of the ArtAssociationin 1914. Her husband,JohnW. Burgess,servedas thevice
chairmanof theBuildingsand GroundsCommitteeduringthetransitionto the newbuilding.

Following a specialmeetingof the ArtAssociationon Dec. 16, 1915 to ratif’ thepurchaseof theGriswold
Estate, theNewportHerald reported thatwork would be requiredon the house toadaptit to its newuse. "It

will be needfulto makesomeimprovementsabouttheplaceat onceso that picturesmaybe hung in themost

advantageousway. Thereis desireda flood of northernlight and planswill be devised andcarriedout to get this

into thebuilding. Moreover, it is evident thatunder thepresentconstruction shadowswould be castuponthe

picturesandthe causeofthis mustbe removed."2’

The Art Associationmovedinto theGriswoldHouseon March 18, 1916, the date theleaseexpiredon their
former quarterson Church Street.To suit its needsfor adequatelight and classroomspace,theAssociation
continuedwork on the houseduring most of thatyear. The useof thespacehas notchangedsignificantly since
the ArtAssociationfirst took up residence. TheDrury Gallery, theformer dining room, becametheDirectors’
Roomandwasset upwith an office for Maud HoweElliott. It alsowasintendedto function asa meetingspace
for lecturesso thatoverflow seatingcouldbe providedin theadjoiningrooms. Thelibrary remainedasa library,
theWright Galleryservedasa gallery, thecenternorth room,now theGriffon Shop,was theladies’ cloak and
retiring rooms andto theeastof that were theroomsfor themen. The laundry,which had beenlocatedat the
eastendof the corridor leadingfrom the entrance,wastransformedinto a tearoom. Threeroomsin the easteli,
consistingof thekitchenandtwo adjoiningoffices, wereconsolidatedinto one gallery andthe corridorleading
from theentranceto theell wasextendedinto thegallery. Classroomsand studioswerelocatedon thesecond
andthird floors. Whenthebuilding opened,thechildren’sSaturdayclasseswereheld in thesouthwestroomof
thesecondfloor, theportrait classmet in thenorthwestroom, while the north room and the northeastroom were
usedby the Saturday morningclass in modelingandfor "studieswith castsassubjects." In addition, duringthe
1916 renovations,the floor andfloor framing for the stablewerereplacedandtheentire first floor of thestable
wasconvertedinto three artstudios,each 17 x 37 feet, at a cost of $2,204!

Thereasonfor theultimateremovalof thethird floor in the PortraitStudioNW room 2nd floor is explainedin
a letter from StoneCarpenterand Sheldon,Architectsto MarsdenJ. Perry,Chairmanof theCommitteeon
Buildingsand Grounds. "Since writingyou in regardto the slanting ceiling for thePortrait ClassStudioin the
Art AssociationofNewport’sbuilding, Mr. Sheldonhasdeviseda way by which theceiling canbe slantedthe
whole length of theroom asyou desire. We can accomplishthis by putting a small platform one stepup above
the hall floor in thepartof thethird story hall thatjogs into theroom." It appearsthat ratherthan raisethe
floor, it was removedandthe infill along therailing wasinstalledto closeoff the roomon thethird floor.

Subsequentwork at the ArtAssociationpropertyincludedmoving the formerstableandattachingit to theeast
end of thebuilding. In 1920, the kitchen eli, which hadbeenconvertedto a gallery, and thestablewere
convertedto a new largegalleryandmeetinghall, whichwasintendedto seat300 people. The ideaoriginated
with JohnElliott, who broughtin his nephew,SamuelPrescottHall, asthe architectfor theproject. Onestudio

20Ajt Associationof Newport,Annual Report 1916.
2tNewportHerald,Dec. 18, 1915, Art AssociationofNewportScrapbook.
22 Association,"Annual Report," 1917.
23 Stone CarpenterandSheldon,Architectsto MarsdenJ. Perry, Sept.7, 1916,NewportArt MuseumRecords.
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wasretainedor rebuilt at the eastend of thestable,and continuesin that usetoday. This work wascompletedat

a total costof $15,000.00.24

Meanwhile,beginningin 1918, it was proposed tobuild a memorialto Howard GardinerCushing,an artist and
one ofthe Art Association’soriginal memberswho diedin his mid forties. William Adams Delanoof the New
York Architectural firm of Delano& Aldrich designedthe CushingMemorial that wasbuilt to thesouthof the
GriswoldHousewithin theboundsof theoriginal property. Openedon August 1, 1920, thegallery hadbeen
plannedby his friendsto housea numberof Cushing’spaintings. Once again,amongthelargestbenefactorswas
GertrudeVanderbiltWhitney. The building hadbeendesignedto acceptan extensionat the rearand in 1989-90,
theeastextension to theCushingMemorialwasbuilt to thedesignsof PeterRoudebush. Thenewgallery was
namedin honorofMrs. SaraRives, who donated theSwanhurstproperty to the ArtAssociationofNewport.

Landscape

Althoughno documentationhasbeenfound todeterminewho designedthe landscapefor theGriswolds, it is
likely that thistoo wasa notable featureof theproperty. In August of 1870 in reportingon a charitable event
heldat theGriswold’s, the New York PostdescribedMr. Griswold’s lawn as "sovery finely laid out, containing
many rareshrubsandplants."

Promptedby the relocationof thestableand theconstructionoftheCushingMemorial, both completedin 1920,
theArt Associationengaged theOlmstedBrothers todesignthe landscape.Henry VincentHubbard,the
principal in charge, madeseveralrecommendationsregarding thedriveway,parking areas,entrancesand exits
from the property, proposedplantingsandexisting trees. In Januaryof 1921, theOlmstedfirm also supplieda
planting planandaccompanyingplanting list. By 1923, it was reportedthat most of theplan for the grounds
presumablythe OlmstedBros. planhadbeencarriedout.26 Since that time the property hasexperienced
damageand lossof severaltreesfrom a numberof stormsand hurricanes,lossof treesthroughdisease, additions
of memorialplantingsandtrees,gifts of plantingsand treesor relocationof plantings. Sincethe 1920s,at least
two newplanting or landscapeplans have beencommissioned.Onecompletedby 1971 byMr. RudyFavretti,
from theUniversityof Connecticutat Storrs, CT, recommended"to retain essentiallythepresentformsand to
evolvefurther aspectsof the grounds,keepingin mind outdoorexhibits andthe easymovementbetween
buildings andgroundsandstreet."Annual Report, 1971 Thesecondwas aplantingplan by MorganWheelock.
Documentationfrom theseplans hasnot beenlocated. Except for thelargesttrees, mostof theplantingsdo not
datefrom the constructionofthe houseor from theOlmsted plan.

John Noble Alsop Griswold

Chinatradeand railroadmagnateJohnNobleAlsop Griswoldresidedin Newportfor nearlya half century,
wherehe became "closelyidentifiedwith everythingwhich pertainedto thecity’s enhancement."Griswoldwas
an extremelywealthymanby thetime he movedto Newport in 1863. He usedhis influenceto encourageland

ZMaud HoweElliott, This WasMy Newport,Cambridge,Mass.,:TheMythology Company,1944, p. 127; Art
Association,"Annual Report" 1921.
"New York Post,August 4, 1870, Margery DeaneScrapbook,NewportHistorical Society.
26Ai1 AssociationofNewport,"Annual Report," 1923.
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developmentand local businessessuchas theNewport& Wickford Steamboat& RailroadCompany,andthe
NewportCasino. In additionto his large houseon BellevueAvenue,Griswoldowned Commercialand Scotts
wharves,theBerkeleyBlock, and largeholdingson CoggeshallandBellevueAvenuesandPrice’sNeck. At the
time of his deathin 1909, his estatewasworthover threemillion dollars.

J.N.A. Griswold beganhis successfulbusinesscareerasan importerin his father’sChinaTrade housein New
York. He traveledto theFarEastin 1847 andwaswithin a year appointedUnited Statesconsulat Shanghai.He
held that positionuntil 1854. Upon his return toAmerica, he helped develop severalprominentrailroads,serving
aspresidentoftheIllinois CentralRailroad Companyandchairmanof theboardofdirectorsoftheChicago,
Burlington and QuincyRailroadCompany.

Griswoldwasalso involved in the houseof CharlesH. Russell& Co. "one ofthe world’sforemostbusiness
housesofthat time." It may have beenthrough the ownerof that merchantandshippingcompanythat the
Griswoldsmet RichardMorris Hunt. In thesummerof 1860, Hunt wasintroducedto his wife, Mrs. Russell’s
sister,at "Oaklawn" theNewporthousewhere CharlesH. Russellwasborn andspenthis summers.Mrs.
Griswoldwrote oftheir engagementthefollowing October,referringfamiliarly to thesuitor as ‘Dick Hunt."27

JohnN. A. GriswoldandJaneLouise Emmettwere marriedon February29, 1859 at St. Mark’s Churchin New
York. Theweddinghadbeen delayedon accountof her mother’sill health,but took placequietly afterher death
in January.Theymovedto an apartmenton theAvenueGabriellein Pariswheretheirfirst child was bornin the
summerof 1861. Soon after thebirth, theyhostedtheir "old friend" RichardMorris Hunt andhis newwife who
werehoneymooningin Paris.During theirvisit, theGriswolds"concluded arrangementswith Hunt for thedesign
andconstruction"of a house forthemin Newport,whereMrs. Griswold’s brotherThomasAddis Emmettwas

spendingthe summer.28

"Being an intenseUnion man,"J.N.A. Griswoldreturned to theUnited Statesin Novemberof 1862 after the
Civil War broke out tohelp financevolunteer troopsin New York. Hepurchasedtwo lots on BellevueAvenuein
Newportthat month,andleasedKingscotewhile his new house was constructedunderthesupervisionof
Richard MorrisHunt. AlthoughKingscote wassold during his tenancy,he retainedtheright to occupythe
premisesuntil the leaseexpiredin May 1864. Thereafter,the Griswoldsmaintainedaddressesin both Newport
andNew York andjoined many socialclubsat both locations.Mr. Griswoldbelongedto theUnion Club and
Union Leaguein New York, andhostedmeetingsof the Townand CountryClub at his Newporthome.

Mrs. Griswold was knownfor her entertainingand authoredtwo novels,Houses Not MadeWithHandsand The
Lost WeddingRing1887. J.N.A. Griswold’s original will, written in 1890, made provisionsfor his wife,
allowing her to selectone ofthe housesand its contentsplus an annuity of $15,000. Shortly afterward,Griswold
revoked thesepassagesof his will since"My wife JaneEmmett hasseenfit without justcause frommeto accept
an annuity of $6,000per annumto live separateand apartfrom meand membersof my family." He directedthat
shereceivewhat the law providedas herright of dower,and later revokedthat clause,leavingher $6,000per
annumin exchangefor her dower’srights.29

TheGriswolds’ lives were filled with additional strife. Their only son GeorgechristenedAddis McEvers,a

27Mrs. JohnN. A. Griswold, "Copy Book," excerptsin therecordsoftheNewportArt Museum.
"Ibid.
29NewportCountyProbateRecords,Vol. 66, p. 275.
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lawyerandgraduateofHarvard and Oxford Universities, becamereclusiveandapparently committedsuicide.
"His healthbrokedown abouttwo yearsago understrainof study andsincethat time he had lived in seclusion
with his mother [in New York], two nursesbeing employedto care forhim. He escapedfrom their keeping,and
scantily clad,madehis way to theplacewhere, later his corpsewas found."GeorgeGriswoldwas found
"decapitatedby a train on the New York, NewHavenand Hartford RailroadnearNew Rochelle"at
Christmastimein 1902.°

TheGriswold daughters,FlorenceandMinnie, faredbetterthan their brother.Minnie married JohnMurray
Forbesof New York and produced threechildren, while FlorencemarriedLieutenantColonel SurgeonH.R.Odo
Crossof theBritish Army.

JohnN. A. Griswolddied at his Newporthomeon September13, 1909.

Richard Morris Hunt

A highly esteemedindividual andrespectedarchitect,RichardMorris Hunt wasconsideredby his contemporaries
the deanof American architecture.Theinternationalawardsand honorsbestoweduponhim exceededthosehe
receivedin theUnited States,confirming Hunt asan architectof internationalstature.Thegeneralacclaim he
receivedboth duringhis lifetime anduponhis deathis attributed tohis trainingof youngerarchitects throughhis
studio,his contributionofthe infusion of professionalisminto the practiceof architectureand his skill and talent
asan architect. During his career,he markedmany firstsincluding thefirst Americantrainedat theEcoledes
BeauxArts, thefirst architectto receivethe degreeof LL. D. from HarvardUniversity,and thefirst American
to receivethe Victoria gold medalbestowedby theRoyal Instituteof British Architects. Paul R. Baker,Hunt’s
biographer,claims thatHunt was"one of themost highly acclaimedof all nineteenth-centuryAmericans."31

Born on October31, 1827 to a prominentfamily in Brattleboro,Vermont,RichardMorris Hunt spent sometime
in Washington,D.C. while his fatherJonathanHunt wasa congressman.Thefourth of five children, Richard
Morris Hunt wasfrom an artistic family that included his older brother thecelebratedpainterWilliam Morris
Hunt andHunt’s motherand sister,both talentedpainters. After Hunt’s father,a wealthy lawyer,bankerand
landowner,died in 1832 thefamily movedto NewHavenand later to Boston. In 1843, afterHunt graduated
from theBoston Latin School,his mother,JaneMaria Leavitt Hunt, took thefamily on a trip to Europe,where
they decidedto stay. While attending boardingschoolin Geneva,Hunt took architecturaldrawing lessonsfrom
SamuelDarier,who it seemshad a greatinfluenceon thecourseof Hunt’s future. Ratherthan attendmilitary
academyasformerly planned,in 1845 Hunt settledin Paris wherehe wasacceptedinto theatelierofHector
Martin Leftiel a formercolleagueof Darier’s andthefollowing yearHunt was acceptedat theEcoledesBeaux
Arts. While continuinghis studiesfor nineyears, Hunttraveledextensively. WhenLefliel wasappointedto the
position of architectof the Louvre chargedwith linking theLouvre andtheTuileries,he invited Hunt to join him
in 1854 asan inspectorofconstruction. Hunt’s duties involved making studiesandfull-size drawingsunder
Lefuiel for thePavilion de Ia Bibliotheque. The following year, Huntreturned to theUnited Statesandfor six
monthsworkedunderThomasU. Walteron completionof theCapitol in Washington,D. C. Settlingin New
York in 1856 or 1857, Hunt openeda studiowherehe introducedtheEcole’s rigoroussystemoftraining to

30 Unidentified Newspaperclipping, Dec. 27, 1902, GriswoldFamily File. NewportArt Museum.
3tPaulR. Baker, "Richard MorrisHunt: An Introduction," in The ArchitectureofRichardMorris Hunt, ed.
SusanR. Stein,Chicago: TheUniversity of ChicagoPress,1986, p. 3.
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American students,severalof whom becameprominentarchitectsin their own right. Among Hunt’s pupils were
HenryVan Brunt, William R. Ware,GeorgeB. PostandFrankFurness.

Richard MorrisHunt met his wife CatharineClinton Howlandin Newport in 1860. Following their wedding in
early April 1861, they traveledfor a yearand a half through Europewherethey hadtheir first child. Of their five
childrenthreeboys and two girls two of thesons laterbecamearchitects. CatharineClinton Howlandwas the
daughterof SamuelShawHowland,seniormemberof the prosperous New Yorkshippingfirm ofHowland&
Aspinwall. Henry Van Brunt describedtheir fortunateunion: "To this alliance [Hunt] was indebtedfor a high
companionshipof thesoul, a solaceof perfectappreciation,a constantserviceof sympathy,consecratingall the
mostproductiveyearsof his life."32 The Huntsmaintainedstrongties to Newportand althoughthey lived in
New York, in 1864 they purchasedWilliam Morris Hunt’s House"Hill Top" on BellevueAvenue,which wasnot
sold until 1911, afterMrs. Hunt’s death. Also during their lives, the Hunts returned toEuropeseveraltimes,
often for extendedstays.

Hunt enjoyeda popularand prolific career,designing urbanand suburbanbuildings,commercial,residential,
institutionaland public structures aswell asnumerousmonuments. His palatialNewportcottagesarewell
known, as aremanyof his New York residences.Among his work severalbuildings have receivedaccolades,
amongthese are theStuyvesantApartments,America’s first fashionableapartment house, theLenoxLibrary, the
TribuneBuilding, theW. K. Vanderbilt Mansion,andtheentrancewing for the MetropolitanMuseumof Art all
in New York,Biltmore at Asheville,N. C., and thebaseandpedestalof the Statueof Liberty. These range from
his earliestto his latestcommissionsandtheGriswold Housemustbe includedon the list of buildingsthatis
generallyacknowledgedasone ofHunt’s most significant. It is unfortunatethat muchof his work, including
someof his mostimportantbuildings,hasbeendemolished.

Thereis some sensethat Hunt’s architecture wasunderappreciatedat leastin theUnited States. Hunt seemsto
have been eclipsedby his contemporaryH. H. Richardson, describedasa manof "original genius" and ofthetwo
"the moreexciting figure." Hunt’s contributionto Americanarchitecture,perhaps undervalued,may havesimply
beendifferent. Ratherthan developan egocentricfollowing or school,Hunt advancedtheprofessionof
architecture asa whole andencouragedthroughclassicaltrainingthe individual developmentof his architectural
students. Accordingto William FrancklynParis,Hunt’s talent washis "scholarlyunderstandingof his profession
andtastein adaptingtheprincipleshe so thoroughly understood toexisting problems."In comparisonto
Richardson,Paris continued,". . . it is quite possibleHunt was the greaterforcenot only for good tastebut also
for artistic freedom."33

Among his achievementsRichardMorris Hunt was an importantforce in promoting professionalismin the
practiceof architecture. As a spokesmanand advocate,Hunt worked toadvance professionalstandardsamong
architectsandto promotea professionalrelationshipbetweenarchitectsandtheir clients. He wasalso
instrumentalin formalizingthesystemofarchitecturaleducation. As statedby William FrancklynParis: "Hunt.

lifted architecture toits rightfi.il position asan art in Americaand its practitionersto their rightful statusas
professionalmen."34 Hunt wasone of the foundersof theAmericanInstitute of Architectsin 1857 and its first

32HenryVan Brunt, "RichardMorris Hunt: A Memorial Address,"AmericanArchitectandBuildingNews50 2
Nov. 1895: 56.
33William FrancklynParis, "Richard MorrisHunt, First Secretaryand Third Presidentof the Institute,"Journalof
theAlA 25 January1956 Part II, p. 18. -

‘Paris, "Hunt,"JournaloftheAlA 24 Dec. 1955PartI, p. 246.
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secretary. Parisclaimedthat "No one workedmoreactivelyfor thedevelopmentof theInstitutethan Hunt."35
Elected thethird presidentof theA. L.A., Hunt held thepositionfrom 1888 through1891. As a spokesmanfor
architects,his interestsincludedpromoting a formalized architectural education,whichincludedthe studyofthe
great workof thepast,and improving the quality of federal buildings.During his career,Hunt servedin the
United Statesandabroad asa juror for architecturalexhibits in numerousexpositions. Perhapshis most
renownedrole was aschairmanofthe boardof architects for the1893 World’s ColumbianExpositionin Chicago
for which he designedtheAdministrationBuilding. As thegateway to thegrounds,it wasdescribedasa
"monumental,neoclassicaledificewhosegleaminggold andwhite domewasvisible all over the grounds,"and
althoughit wasa temporarystructure,it is said to have beenhis best-known workduring his lifetime.36

Hunt washonoredextensivelyandaccordingto PaulBaker "was themost honoredAmericanarchitectof his
time and oneof themost internationally honoredAmericans."37In additionto themany awardsreceivedduring
his lifetime, following his deatha memorialwaserectedin honorof RichardMorris Hunt on Fifth Avenuein
New York in 1898. Sponsoredby thecity’s art societies,it was designedby sculptor DanielChesterFrenchand
architectBrucePrice.

Richard MorrisHunt diedon July 31, 1895 athis summerhomein Newport. His wife Catharmnediedwhile in
Italy in February1909.

Cranston& Burdick

Cranston& Burdick, thebuildersfor theGriswoldHouse,were Newport’spremierecontractingfirm at thetime
the house wasbuilt. As youngmen, William S. Cranstonand CharlesH. Burdick apprenticedascarpenters
togetherin Providenceandeventuallyafterreturningto Newport,formed thepartnershipof Cranston& Burdick.
The firm waslisted in the 1865 Newportdirectory ascarpentersandbuilders, withtheir office at Williams Wharf.
Known as theleading contractingfirm in Newportin the 1 860s,thepartnershipwasdissolvedin the late I 870s
by mutual consent.The twomen reportedlyremainedfriends andeachcontinuedin businessseparately.
Burdick first operatedhis businessaloneandlater in associationwith his two sonsasC. H. Burdick & Sons.

Discussionof the ArchitecturalSignificanceof theGriswold House

Numerousarchitectural historianshaveacknowledgedthearchitecturalsignificanceoftheGriswoldHouse.
Although thereis somedisagreementregarding thedirect influencesfor thedesignandwhetherit representsa
truly Americanarchitectureoran Americanexpressionof the European vernacularrevival, it seemsthe
building’s architecturalsignificancelies in thepivotal roleit playedin thedevelopmentof a styleofAmerican
architecturecalledthe Stick Styleby Vincent Scully. In addition, it is significant for what it representsamong
Hunt’s own architecturaloeuvre, perhapsHunt’smost American work. Thefollowing summaryis intendedto
providean overviewofsomeofthe discussionsofthe Griswold House, whichhasbeenthetopic of analysisby
manynotablearchitecturalhistorians,andthus to providesomeunderstandingof how thebuilding hasbeen
perceivedin termsof its placein thehistoryof Americanarchitecture.

"Paris, "Hunt," Part II, p. 16.
36Paul R. Baker, "Richard MorrisHunt," in MacMillan EncyclopediaofArchitects,ed. AdolfK. Placzek,
London:The FreePress,1982p. 442.
37Ibid., p.443.
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In their assessmentof theGriswold House,architectural historianshave generallyagreedthat theGriswold
Households a significant placein theevolutionof Americandomestic architecture.This waslargely dueto the
fact that theGriswoldHouse representsa particularly individual or more Americanexpressionthan Hunt’s other
work. Perhaps thefirst to makethis point was MontgomerySchuyler,who notedthat two earlierdesigns,The
Rossiter House1855-57and theStudioBuilding 1857-58,both built in New York, wereasexpected,
productsof theBeauxArts. In contrast,at theGriswoldHouseHunt developeda particularlyoriginal designor

asSchuylerput it, Hunt was"thrown. .. upon his own resources."Schulyerreasonedthat thiswas due to the

useof woodframeandclapboard construction,an exterior sheathingthat wasnot part of thetraining at the
Ecole. Althoughcritical of theoverall designof theGriswold House,Schuylerdid complithentthedetailsand
particularly liked the carriage porch, whichhe called a "spirited and admirable pieceofdesign."38

Unlike Schuyler,AntoinetteDowning and Vincent Scully admiredtheGriswoldHouseand explainedhow it
differedfrom Hunt’s later buildings. "Lessturgid thanhis later work, theGriswoldhouseis alsoHunt’s most
Americancreation. In its senseof open interior spaceexpandedby piazzas,it looks forward to thespatial
achievementsofthe cottageof theeighties,while in theskeletalexplosionof its sticks it sets thestagefor a
similar developmentin the cottagesofthe late sixties andearly seventies."39 It was Vincent Scully who brought
attentionto the GriswoldHouseusing it to illustrate what he namedthe "StickStyle." Downingand Scully went
further, singlingout theGriswoldHouse. "If theGriswold houseis an earlyexampleof this apotheosisof
skeletalexpression,it is alsoan excellentbuilding in its own right andis perhapsHunt’s best."4° Barr Ferree,
writing in 1895, also believed,althoughhe did not mention theGriswoldHouseby name,that Hunt’s early work
washis most distinctive.

Scully wasperhapsimpressedby Hunt’s own opinionof his early projects. Scully referred toHunt’s personal
preferencefor his early work, among whichwould be includedtheGriswoldHouse. "By the sixtiesa feeling for
mediaeval half-timberwork, already impliedin thefeeling for wood andGothicof DowningandWheeler,
producedsucha building astheJ. N. A. GriswoldHousein Newport,R.I., built in 1862 by RichardMorris Hunt.
This is one ofthebestof thestick style houseswhich Hunt built in America afterhis returnfrom theBeaux-Arts
in thefifties. Later, asa ‘Vanderbilt architect’ oftheearlynineties,Hunt was toprofessa nostalgicadmiration
for theseearlierand lesspretentioushousesandto wish that they might not be forgotten."41

AntoinetteDowningand Vincent Scully concurredwith Hunt. It was their contentionthat in his earlydomestic
designsHunt, "embarkedupon a seriesofwoodenbuildingswhich we todaymay well feel to have beenhis best
work. He himself; late in life, claimedto preferthemto his later palazzi."42

Vincent Scully also notedthat MontgomerySchuylerin his 1895 article seemed"somewhat appalled"at Hunt’s
later work and"therefore stressed theearlier,more vernacularworks asmuchaspossible." In light of this

38MontgomerySchuyler,"The Worksofthe LateRichardM. Hunt,"ArchitecturalRecordSOct-Dec. 1895:
101.
39AntoinetteDowning andVincentJ. Scully, Jr., The ArchitecturalHeritageofNewport, RhodeIsland,
1640-1915.New York: ClarksonN. Potter,secondedition, 1967, pp. 133-134.
‘4°Ibid., p. 133.
41VincentJ. Scully, Jr. "RomanticRationalismandtheExpressionof Structurein Wood: Downing, Wheeler,
Gardnerand the ‘Stick Style, 1840-1876,"ArtBulletin, 35, Mar 1953,No. I: p. 139.
42Downingand Scully, ArchitecturalHeritageofNewport,p. 133.
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comment,it is interestingto notethat Schuyler includedtwo views of theGriswoldHousein that article.

The popularityof theGriswoldHousein Newporthasbeenaddressedin theearlierdiscussionof thehistoryof
thebuilding. The notedarchitecturalhistorian, SarahBradfordLandaurecognizedtheregional influenceof the
GriswoldHouse,which sheclaimed ". . . encouragedthebuilding of picturesque suburbanandresort housesin
Newportand elsewherein the northeast for thenext fifteen yearsor so."3 While theGriswoldHousemay have
beenthe precursor to otherAmerican examplesof this style, Hunt did not always follow his own lead. Although
he did designotherstick stylehousesvery muchreminiscentof theGriswold,someof Hunt’s later houses,such
as the JonesChalet1866-67,aremoredirectly evocativeof theSwiss chaletthan theGriswold House. It may
be the Jones Housethat Schuylerreferred to as"[am avowedreproductionofthe Swiss chaletin thevernacular
clapboard.""

The influenceof theGriswold houseon both clients andother architects waspointed out againby David Chase.
While Chasewas clearthat theGriswoldHouse"broughta newlevel of sophisticationto Newportarchitecture,"
he wasless clearaboutits direct descendants."If not thedirect progenitorof the ‘modern Gothic’ style which
flourished so creativelyin Newport in the late 1 860sandearly I 870s,theGriswoldproject certainlyshowedthe
way to prospectiveclients andarchitectsalike; it illustratedthesuitability of the updatedandcreatively
interpreted vernacularlate Gothic to thepractical, symbolic, andaestheticdesiderataof country-housedesign."5

In addition to picturesque,architect-designedhousesappearingaroundNewportandthe Northeast, therewasa
vernacular movementthat embracedthestick style. Having identifiedtheGriswoldHouse as thefirst exampleof
thedevelopedStick Style, Vincent Scully also discussedthepredominanceofthestyleamongvernacular
buildings. "By theearlyseventies, however,this reaction toward theheavyandthe sculpturalhad in generalrun

its course,andthe stick style emergedbefore 1876 as themain carrierofthe Americanvernacularin wood."‘’
In comparisonto examplesoutsidetheUnited States,Scully consideredtheAmerican expressionof this style the
most predominant. "The Stick Stylewas tobe found tosomeextentall over theworld, from Istanbulto Buenos
Aires, but its importance,againlargely becauseof its comparativelylargevolume in contrast topre-existing
work, wasapparentlygreaterin theUnited States."’7

Othershavemadesimilar observationsaboutthestick styleand theGriswoldHousein particularimplying that its
influencewas notlimited to architect-designedhousesbuilt in oneof thecountry’smost exclusiveresorts. In the
context ofthe GriswoldHouse as thefirst exampleof thematurestick style, it was thevernacularexpressionof
this form andits nationalpopularitythat makeHunt’s designof theGriswoldHousesignificant. Schuyler
recognizedthe influenceHunt’s earlybuildings referringspecificallyto theGriswoldHouseand TraversBlock
had on domesticarchitecture: ". . . they werenot without considerable resultsin their day in bringing abouta
more intelligentandartistic treatmentof the vernacular constructionin countryhousesthanwould otherwise

43SarahBradford Landau,"RichardMorris Hunt: Architectural InnovatorandFatherof a ‘Distinctive’ American
School" in The ArchitectureofRichard MorrisHunt, ed. SusanR. Stein,Chicago: TheUniversity of Chicago
Press,1986, p. 52.
4’Schuyler,"Worksof Hunt," p. 101.
45David Chase,"RichardMorris Hunt 1827 - 1895,J. N. A. GriswoldHouseandStable"in Buildingson
Paper,RhodeIsland ArchitecturalDrawings, 1825-1945,William H. Jordy andChristopherP. Monkhouse,
Providence,RI: Brown University, 1982, p. 88.
‘‘Scully, "RomanticRationalism,"p. 138.
47VincentJ. Scully, Jr.,American ArchitectureandUrbanism,New York: PraegerPublishers,1969,p. 91.
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have beenobtained." In a similar vein, HenryRussellHitchcock said the Stick Style wasnot an "architect’s
mode." Hecalled the Stick Style a "popularattempt,remarkablysuccessfulfor a few years,to createan
Americandomestic vernacular,suitedto thematerialsin generaluseandto the currentmethodsof building."’9

Discussionofthe sources for theGriswold Housegenerallypoint to Europeanexamplesof ccmsticarchitecture,

in particularFrenchpavilions built in theBois de Boulognebut alsoto theSwiss chaletaswell asEnglish and

Germanpicturesquearchitecture,particularly thehalf-timbercountryhousespublishedin pattern books.Vincent

Scully alsosawthedesign aspartof theevolutionof basicAmericanwoodenframingtechnique. Accordingto
Downing andScully theGriswoldHousenot only representeda stepin theevolutionof certainAmericanforms,
but set the standardfor domesticarchitecture for thenext decade."It marksthebeginningof that lastphaseof
total skeletalarticulationwhich was todisplacethe sculpturalmansardandto dominatewoodendomestic
building in theearly seventies."50

Althoughpredecessors to theGriswoldHousein thefifties wereconsciously basedon theSwisscottageor Swiss
chalet,Scully differentiatedtheGriswold Housefrom rustic housesofthe previousdecadein placessuchas the
Bois de Boulogneandelsewherebecausealthoughit evokedmediaeval half-timber,". . . it canbe neverthelessbe
seenthat thehousehasby no meansa mediaevallook. It is not dominatedby a desirefor antiquarian
correctness, butis insteada creativeamalgamationof picturesqueintentionsandthe useof thewoodenframe,
enhancedby a feeling for thehardrather than for thefuzzy line, like the hardline engravingsofthePattern
Books themselves.Like Wheeler,Hunt is here‘essentiallyreal,’ andthemultiplication of expressedposts,
plates,anddiagonalbracescontinuesthedominantskeletallogic of thedevelopingstick style. Heretheskeleton
becomesa total basketryof sticks, andthe houseis a wovenfabric, penetratedby the verandavoids of space
which the structural membersthemselvesdefine."5’

SarahBradford Landauagainseemedto agreewith Scully. "Conceivedbeforethewar, RichardMorris Hunt’s
Griswold houseca. 1861-1863in Newportis themost prominentbellwethereventhoughit had its American,
and specifically, its Newportprecedents."52But in somerespectsLandaudifferedwith Scully. Landauidentified
severalEuropeanprecedents,which shesawas theprimary influenceon Hunt’s design. Shedid not accept
Scully’s premisethat Hunt’s designalso derivedfrom theexterior articulationof framingelementsthat was
appearingin Americanvernacularbuildingsandwhich Scully relatedto theultimateadoptionof theballoon
frame. Landauoffered evidencereferringto RobertJensenthat Hunt’s appliedhalf timber wasin no way
relatedto theframingunderneath.LandaualsorejectedScully’s referenceto FrenchGothicRevival rationalism
from sourcessuchasViollet-le-Duc asan inspirationfor theGriswoldHouse. It washer contentionthat through
its Europeaninspireddesign,theGriswold House wasresponsiblefor bringing Continentaland specifically
Frenchrustic architecture to theattentionof Americanarchitects,more specifically, "As thechiefAmerican
practitionerof the Europeanvernacularrevival, he setan examplethat wasfollowed by sucharchitects as the
French-trainedRobertSwain PeabodyandtheNewportfirm of GeorgeChamplinMason."53

48Schuyler,"Worksof Hunt," p. 101.
49HenryRussellHitchcock,Architecture: NineteenthandTwentieth Centuries,Harmondsworth,Middlesex:
PenguinBooks,Ltd. 1958,p. 264.
50Downing and Scully, ArchitecturalHeritageofNewport,p. 133.
51Scully, "RomanticRationalism,"p. 139.
52SarahBradfordLandau,"RichardMorris Hunt, the ContinentalPicturesque,andthe ‘Stick Style"Journalof
theSocietyofArchitecturalHistorians42 1983: 273.
53Landau,"Architectural Innovator,"p. 52.
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In general,however,Landauwasin accordwith Scullywhenshesuggestedthat Hunt had beguna particularly
Americangenre. "Somewherealongtheway, theconceptof Hunt as the father‘more thananyoneelse’ of a
schoolof Americanarchitecture,asA. J. Bloor expressedit, hasbeenforgotten. It wasburiedby the
Richardsoniansin the 1 880saswell asby Hunt himself; who abandonedthe innovativeand sometimegawky
designsof his earlycareerfor the grander workandthemansionsthat characterizedhis late career.M

Landauevenpressedthis point further thanScully suggestingthat theGriswoldHousewasa catalyst that
presagedlater phasesin theevolutionof Americanarchitecture. "Bloor rightly creditsHunt with having
stimulateda new developmentin Americandomestic architecture,a developmentthat would culminatein the
vernacularexpressionknown as theColonial Revival."55

The claimsabout theGriswoldHousesetout by DowningandScully have achievedwide acceptance. As a
result,thebuilding hasbeenused asthe classicillustration of thestick stylein a numberofstyle booksand
architecturalhistory texts. Among thosewho haveendorsedtheir theoryis PaulBaker,who describedthe
GriswoldHouseas"a picturesque,seeminglysprawlingstructure"which"initiated Hunt’s vernacular,stick-style
modeof expression."36Baker alsoreiteratedDowning and Scully’s position. "With its suggestionof
half-timberingand theoverhangof the upperstories,the Griswold housefaintly echoesmedievalconstruction.
More relevantas antecedents,however,asDowningand Scully point out, were theself-consciousrustic designs
beingbuilt in Francein theearly 1850sandthe vernacularAmericanwood-framebuildingsin which, by theearly
I 860s,thevisual skeletonwasincreasinglyexpressed,with posts,plates,anddiagonalbracesemphasized.The
Griswoldhouseis thusan importantexamplein thedevelopmentof theAmericanstick style, which reacheda
high point by theearly 1870s."

Interior Plan

Although it is the exterior featuresthat aremost strongly associatedwith the stick style, theplanof theGriswold
Housealso hasbeenidentified asan importantmodel in later developments.Theplan is decidedlyinformal and
encouragesa flow betweenspacesthat is enhancedby multiple large doorwaysthat allow somerooms to open
into several adjacentspaces.Descriptionsof the interior have commonthemesofan openplanand flexible living.
spaces.Themain stair hall functionsas thecirculation coreleadingto all oftheprimary roomsandyet thereis
alsosecondarycirculationbetweenrooms andwith the verandaat thefirst floor that offersa surprisingvarietyof
optionsfor movement. Accordingto Landau,theplan is quitelogical. "Its plan, which is symmetricalexceptfor
the serviceportionat one end,is noteworthyin severalrespects: thegrandstaircaseis opento thethird floor
andoccupiesan unorthodox position over theentrancehall, and theprincipal rooms seemto relatecentrifugally
to the corespaceof the house--theoctagonalcentralreceptionhall. This plan, which bearsa resemblanceto
certainearly 19th-centuryEnglishvilla plansofthe Picturesquevariety, foreshadowsseveralof Hunt’s later
housesandalreadycontainselementsof theopenplanning Scullyassignsto theShingleStyle."58

TMThid., p. 49.
55Ibid., p. 52.
56Paul R. Baker,"Richard MorrisHunt," in MacMillan EncyclopediaofArchitects,ed. AdolfK. Placzek,
London: TheFreePress,1982 p.438.
57PaulR. Baker,RichardMorrisHunt, Cambridge,Mass.:MIT Press,1980,p. 135.
58Landau,"ContinentalPicturesque,"p. 276-277.
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Scully mentionedthat variety is also offeredby theplay of light andshadow,providingcontrastsofthe deeply

shadedlibrary surroundedby theexpansiveroof oftheveranda,adjacentto the sundrenchedalcove, which hasa

direct southern exposure.Textureandvisual interestare furtherenhancedby the sometimeselaborateinterior
detailsfoundin featuressuchas thestairbanisters,the inlaid floors andthe woodenmoldingsofthe library,
dining room and severalfireplacemantels. Downingand Scully’s positivereactionto the interior seemsto echo
theenthusiasmof the contemporaries whocommentedon the house whenit wasfirst built. "Enoughof the
original plan remains, however,to give an ideaof its character,which is both articulatedand open,flexible and

ordered. Oneenterson thenorth undera stick-work porte-cochere,mountsa few steps,andstandsin a central

octagonalhall, thecirculation coreof thehouse. The stairsmount againto a largelanding over the

porte-cochere,which hasa high and structurallyexpressiveceiling. From theoctagonalhall a receptionroom and
a study open left andright, while straight ahead,on a crossaxisto the south,are theliving anddining rooms.
The room shapestakeon vitality as theyinterlock with thecentral polygon, andthrough thewide door openings,
movementin thehigh-ceilingedinterior spaceis rhythmicaland varied. Thelight alsois varied--mutedin the
hall, darkerin thehigh landing, andbrighterin thedining room, betweenwhich andthe shadowedliving room
spills a bright pool of light from thecentralbay on thesouth. Glassdoorsopenfrom the living room to the
surroundingpiazza,wherediagonalstick-work castsa further patternof shadows."59

While there arediffering points ofview on the sources for theGriswoldHouse thereis generalagreementabout
its significance. For this reason,it hasbeenthetopic of discussionand analysiswhichhopefullywill continueand
will shedfurther light on its impacton thedevelopmentof Americandomesticarchitecture. SarahBradford
Landauhasdescribedthe enigmatheGriswoldHousepresentsevento the present. "Today, asin 1895, the
preeminenceof theTribuneBuilding, the StuyvesantApartments,andtheGriswoldhousein thecontextof their
specific genresis acknowledgedif not fully understood."6° Most importantly, therecognitionof theGriswold
Housewill help to ensurethat it is not overshadowedby Hunt’s numerousaccomplishmentsand impressivebody
of work.

The Art Association of Newport

Foundedin 1912 for "the cultivation of artisticendeavorandinterestamongthecitizensof Newport,"61the Art
AssociationofNewportalsocommonlyreferredto astheNewportArt Associationis oneof theoldest
continuouslyoperatingArt Associationsin thecountry. Its foundingtook placeduring a transitionalperiod in the
historyof Americanart, developingout ofthe artcolonymovementand the rise ofAmericanImpressionismat
the turnof thecentury,andat thesametime introducinginnovativeNew York showsto a New England
audience.Although the associationhasbeenlargely excludedfrom majorhistoriesofAmericanImpressionism
andthe artcolonieswith which it was associated,nationally known impressionists paintedsubstantialbodiesof
work in Newport. Furthermore,nativeartistsofthecoastalcity who foundedtheassociation werewell known
locally for their en pleinair paintings,andenvisioned themselvesasbeing successorsto themany generationsof
prominent artistswho lived, practicedandtaught in Newport.These artistsorganizedimmediatelyafterfirst
exhibitingtogetherin March of 1912, two yearsbeforetheir morefamouscontemporariesin thecoloniesat Old
Lyme,ConnecticutandProvincetown, Massachusettswould makean effort to formally unite.

59Downing andScully, ArchitecturalHeritageofNewport,p. 134.
60Landau,"ArchitecturalInnovator,"p. 49.
6tA AssociationofNewport,"Council Minutes,"June13, 1912.
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Theart field washistorically dominatedby men, andthe trendcontinuedin theearly part ofthe twentiethcentury
in Lyme, Provincetownand other artcolonies.TheNewportArt Associationboard,on theother hand, included
powerful femalememberswho werelargely responsiblefor theadministrationof theorganization,well before
thewomenof this nationweregiven theright to votein 1920. The earlyhistoryof this associationand its
ultimate successwaslargely dependentupontheeffortsof a few devotedartistic andliterary women:Maud
HoweElliott, GertrudeVanderbilt Whitney, andHelenaSturtevant.This triumvirateof"pre-wartitans" defined
the characterof theassociationfrom its inceptionto todaywith its many andvariedexhibitsparticularlyits
annualexhibit of living artists,its art school, lectureseries,etc.62

Pulitzer Prize-winnerand sufthagist,Maud HoweElliott wasby all accounts"the guidingspirit of the
founders.*3 Her bulky correspondenceandeloquentannualreportsboth chronicleandcharacterizetheearly
historyof the association.Her book This WasMy Newport,written in her ninetiethyear, combinedwith the
hundredsof paintingsofthebuildings andcoastlineofthecity by her friend and colleagueHelenaSturtevant
evoke theartistic atmosphereofNewportat the turnof thecentury.Sturtevantheaded theart schoolof the
associationfor its first thirty years.

While Maud HoweElliott andHelenaSturtevanthaveyet to be discoveredby art historiansstudyingnational
trends,GertrudeVanderbilt Whitney is recognizedasa majorfigure in the historyofAmericanart andits
patronage.Whitney, throughher exhibitionsandpurchasesin both New York andNewport,encouragedat an
early date thework of contemporaryAmericanartistswho werenot welcomein academicvenues.Whitney
servedon theboardofthe Art AssociationofNewportfor a decade,bringingher influential New York showsto
Newportduring thesummer. TheAssociationsharedmany commongoalswith her famousWhitney Studio and
its successor theWhitney Museumof AmericanArt in New York. While hostingexhibitions and making

purchasesin Newport,shealsoprovideda substantialportionof thefunding for two NewportArt Association
facilities: theGriswoldHouseandtheCushingMemorial.

With therecent increasein scholarshipofturn-of-the-centuryAmericanart, it is surprisingthat an in-depthstudy
oftheNewportArt Associationin a national contexthas notyet beenwritten. This essayis intendedto serveasa
preliminaryoverviewof thehistoryof theassociationand placein thecontextof national trendsin orderto
encourageand promote furtherresearch.

Maud Howe Elliott, the Administration and Programs of theArt Association of Newport

Maud HoweElliott’s lecture "An Artist’s Life in Rome" on March 20, 1912 andtheexhibition that followed
inspiredtheartistically inclined summerresidentsof Newport to form the Art Associationof Newport.The
untitled exhibit that followed Elliott’s lecturefor the CurrentTopicsClub featuredpaintingsoftheNewport
coastlineby local artists. Futurefoundersof theassociationshowedout-doorsceneswith titles like ‘Indian
Summer,ParadiseLedges,nearNewport’; ‘Hanging Rockin Winter’; ‘The Gardenby theSea,Hydrangeas,
Larkspur’; ‘Misty Day’ and‘Fishing Houseat theFoot of Ann Street.’Twelveofthetwenty-oneexhibitors
becamefounding boardmembersof the new artassociation,which held its first meetingthatJune.Thefirst show

62BruceHowein Art AssociationofNewport,"Annual Report," 1962.
63CoraLeeGibbs,1912Revisited:The 75th AnniversaryExhibition: Harrison S. Morris MemorialExhibition.
Newport,RI: NewportArt Museumand Art Association,1987.
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sponsoredby thefledgling associationdiscussedbelow took placein July.M

BruceHowe’s research hasshownthat Maud HoweandJohnElliott andHelenaandLouisaSturtevantwere
responsiblefor initially developinga "concretescheme"for theorganizationandfor recruitingWilliam Sargeant
Kendallasits first president.This schemewas formulatedat theSturtevantstudioon Second Beachon March
24th,just four daysafter theimpromptuspring exhibit. "Mr. and Mrs. Kendallwereapproachedthefollowing
Sunday,March 3 1, andthenext eveningtheSturtevantswent to New York tointerestMr. Albert Sternerand
foundhim very enthusiastic."6Thelogical choiceasleaderof the new organization wasWilliam Sargeant
Kendallwho wasspendinghis first summerin Newport,but had an establishedname,havingreceived numerous
prizesin Americaand abroad. Kendallalsowould have beenawareofthe art associationsin Brooklyn, New
York andParis,wherehe studiedin the 1880s.M By April 12, Kendall distributeda roughdraft of a constitution
for theassociationto sevenartists: Elijah Baxter,CharlesBiesel, Albert Sterner,Leslie P. Thompsonaswell as
Elliott and the Sturtevants. "Theplan is to havefive or eight artists. . . sign a letter tobe sent withthis proposal,
if possible,to havean exhibition in theendof June orthereabout."Eachartist agreedto sign, somewith
reservations,andthe letterimmediatelyattracted141 members.67

The proposed organization promoted"the cultivation of artistic endeavorand interest amongthecitizensof
Newport" by holding at leastone "exhibitionof pictures"per year. Membership,consistingof artistsand
associates,wasopento any person residentin Newportor its vicinity for someportion oftheyear. Theofficers
servedastheJuryof Selectmenfor theexhibit opento any artist regardlessof residenceand wereresponsible
for reviewingartwork to determinewho waseligible for "artist membership."Themembershipfee of $5.00
entitled oneto five tickets to a privateviewing of theexhibits.Non-memberswere chargeda nominal fee to
attendandcertaindayswerefree to all.68

Five of theeight artist-organizersservedon theoriginal board,with Maud HoweElliott assecretary.Elliott’s
long associationwith NewportandnearbyPortsmouth was acharacteristicsharedby most of theearly board
members.Visitors to her PortsmouthhomesincludedWilliam Morris Hunt, William andHenryJames,Col.
ThomasWentworthHigginson,AlexanderAgassizandHarrisonS. Morris severalof whom belongedto Julia
Ward Howe’s Town and CountryClub. In her earlytwenties,Elliott becamethe arteditor of theBoston
Transcript andin 1887 shemarriedEnglishartist JohnElliott. Between1903 and 1913 the couplelived in the
Cornish,New Hampshireart colony, well known for its musicalsand theatricalsaswell as forbeingthehomeof
AugustusSaint-Gaudens,Maxfield Parrish,ThomasWilmer Dewing and WillardMetcalf69

The first meetingof theboard "openedwith a discussionoftheHunt studio as the futurehomeof the
association."These artist-founders wereconsciouslycreatingassociationswith theearlier artist colonyof
William Morris Hunt andhis Newportschool,for they eachoweda greatdealto Hunt’smethodandstyle of

64BruceHowe, "Early Daysofthe Art Association,"Newport Historical Society Bulletin,110 April 1963,
passim.
65Ibid.
66"William SargeantKendall,"National CyclopediaofAmencan Biography.
67Howe,"Early Days,"pp. 11-12;Maud HoweElliott, This WasMy Newport,Cambridge,Mass.,The
Mythology Company,1944, pp. 125-126.
68j AssociationofNewport,"CouncilMinutes," June13, 1912;Art AssociationofNewportScrapbook,1912.
69 AssociationofNewportScrapbook,1948; Elliott, My Newport, p. 104; A Circle of Friends,83-84;
Harrison S. Morris, Confessionsin Art, New York: Sears PublishingCo., Inc., 1930, p. 270.
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painting. Thecouncil voted to rent theHunt studiofor one yearwith the understandingthat theassociationhad
theright to renewtheleaseon the same termsfor a five-yearperiod.They discussedhow thegallery "couldbe
madeof serviceto themembersandto the community,"concludingthat loan exhibits and one-manshows
particularlyby membersshould supplementtheannualexhibit. Thepresidentexpressedhis intent to exhibit
"picturesby well-known living Americanartists" in additionto thoseby membersof theassociation.7°

In the new charterof 1915, themissionof theNewportArt Associationwasbroadened to fosterall arts

including literature,musicand science,andits educational objectivesincludedtheestablishmentof a museum
opento thepublic. "The Art Associationof Newportis herebycontinueda Corporation for theobjectsand
purposesof educationby cultivating andpromotingartistic endeavorandinterestin art, literature,musicand
science;aiding in the cultivation of thearts of design;advancing studyandresearchin art, literature,musicand
science; establishing,collecting, maintainingandpreservinga museumof pictures, sculpture,engravings,books,
prints,drawings,casts,manuscripts,and any andall objects orthingswhatsoever,related to orin anymanner
bearinguponeducationand particularlyart, literature,musicandscience,which shall beopento thepublic at
suchtimes andsubjectto suchrestrictionsasmaybe foundexpedient; conductingexhibitions,lecturesand
classesfor instructionin thevariousbranchesofart, literature,musicandscience;disseminatingknowledgeand
encouragingart, literature,musicand sciencein any andeveryway, andthegeneral advancementof artistic,
literary, musicaland scientificculture, andthesaid corporationis herebyempowered toexerciseany other proper
power orprivilege to carry into effect the objectsof this Act."71

In order to fulfill its mission,the associationadopteda rigorousschedule,divided into summerandwinter
fbnctions. Theschedulewaswell establishedby 1920 when it wasfirst describedin detailby MaudElliott.
"Newport’s ‘season’hasfor some yearsopenedwith theReceptionandPrivateView oftheAnnual Exhibition of
worksof Art by living Americanartists,heldearly in July, followed by a seriesof privateor specialexhibitions
for artistsof the presentday. Our studiosarelet for thesummermonthsto artists fromdifferent partsof the
country whowish to come to Newportto work. Whenthe autumncomes,theopeningof theschoolwith daily
classesfor advancedscholars,Saturday morningclassesforjunior studentsandeveningclassesin Mechanical
Drawing. With the NewYear our lectureseriesbegins.For four months,from thefirst of Januaryto thefirst of
April, themembersgather togetheron Saturdayafternoons to hearlecturesandto enjoy thesocial hour that
follows the address.Oncea montha musicalafternoonis arranged."72

Onecan only imaginehow sucha demandingscheduleaffectedthevolunteerboardwho werepersonally
responsiblefor thevariousoperationsuntil 1975 whenthefirst paid directorwashired. Theofficeof president
was refilledeverytwo yearsuntil HarrisonMorris, its third president,cameon boardin 1916.

Maud HoweElliott wasundoubtedly responsiblefor recruitingMr. Morris, a Philadelphiaindustrialistwho had
servedas the art editorof theLadies Home Journal,managingdirectorof thePennylvaniaAcademyof Fine
Arts andcommissiongeneralfrom theUS to the 1910 Art Expositionin Rome. HarrisonMorris’ optimismand
high aspirationscarriedhim through thenext thirty-oneyearsaspresident.At his deathin 1948, just a few
monthsafterthat ofMrs. Elliott, he wasrememberedin conjunctionwith her as"advancingtheArt Association
to its presentposition."

70Art Associationof Newport,"Council Minutes,"June13, 1912.
71Art Associationof NewportScrapbook,1915.
72"Secretary’sReport,"Art AssociationofNewport,"Annual Report," 1920.
NewportDaily News,May 13, 1948.
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Gertrude Vanderbilt Whitney, the Exhibitions and Facilities of the Art Associationof Newport

Foundedduring thesummerof 1912, theNewportArt Associationwasestablishedduring a turbulentperiod in

thehistoryof Americanart, precedingthefamouslyscandalousand influentialArmory Show of 1913 by just a
few months.TheArmory Showwasan unprecedentedshowingofmodernEuropeanandAmericanart, receiving
so muchnegativepressthat theentirecountry wasshockedinto awarenessof the newtrend.The 1913 show
organizedby Arthur B. Daviesand a groupof independentNew York artistscalledthe Associationof American
Paintersand Sculptorsfounded1911 signaledthe adventof AmericanModernism.It traveledto NewYork and
Boston,where it would have been seen firsthand by many artistsandpatronswho summeredin Newport. In
1963, BruceHowehad concludedthat the show"played little or no contemporaryrole in theAssociation’s
exhibitionhistory."74 Cora LeeGibbshassincedetermined howeverthat manyof thenationally-knownartists in
the 1912 Newportshow also exhibitedat theArmory Showwith theavant-gardeEuropean artiststhat attracted
so muchpress. Arthur B. Davies, its organizer,exhibitedin Newportin 1912, 1913 and 1914.

Theprominentartistsinvited to theNewportArt Association’sfirst exhibition in July of 1912 includedMary
Cassatt,JohnWhite Alexander,JosephDeCamp,FrankW. Benson,Childe Hassam,J. Alden Weir, Charles
Hawthorne,GeorgeBellows,Ernest Lawsonand Arthur B. Davies. Impressionismwas theprevailingstyle.
DeCamp,Benson,Hassamand Weir wereamongthegroupof AmericanImpressionists knownas"The Ten."
Two additionalmembersof The Ten, Willard MetcalfandEdmundTarbell, showedtheir work in Newport in
1914. Ernest Lawsonand Arthur B. Davieson the otherhand regularly exhibitedas partof a groupof rebellious
independentNew York artistscalled "TheEight." Often associatedwith TheEight, George Bellowsalsopainted
realistic imagesof urbanlife that won the group thetitle of the"Ashcan School"or the newAmericanrealists.In
theNewportshow,paintingsby Lawsonand Bellows werecriticized as"robustand over emphatic.. .not aswell
coordinatedandthought outpictorially asmight be desired. . . a sensationof incompleteness."76 Despite the
criticism, theseNewYork artistswould continueto exhibit regularly in Newport,through thepatronageof
GertrudeVanderbilt Whitney whojoined theboard in 1915.

An important outcomeof thefirst exhibit was thesaleof eight picturesexhibited. Fouradditionalone-manshows
wereheld thefirst year, largely through theefforts ofthe artists themselveswho rented thegallery spacein order
to showand sell their work. With eachnew show,interest,salesand commissionsincreased77The art
associationreceived10% commissionfor saleof member’swork and 15% commissionfor saleof nonmember’s
work. Unfortunatelythereis no known recordof thesalesor thepurchasers.

GertrudeVanderbiltWhitney purchasedartwork through theAssociationin 1915. FounderoftheWhitney
Museumof AmericanArt, Whitney is recognizedasbeingamongthefirst to appreciatethe newAmerican
realistsof theAshcanSchoolanddevelopedinto oneof themostforward-lookingart patronsof her day. She
hadtheforesightto purchasefour ofthesevenpaintingssold at TheEight’s first showin the MacBethGallery in
1908, a show now famousin its defianceof academictechniqueandsubject matter.GertrudeVanderbilt Whitney

74Howe,"Early Days,"p. 23.
"Gibbs, 1912Revisited,p. 6.
76Howe,"Early Days,"p. 14.
Art AssociationofNewport,"Annual Report," 1913.
"Reportof theExhibition Committee,"Art AssociationofNewport,"Annual Report," 1920.
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joined the council of theNewportArt Associationin 1915, thevery yearsheestablishedtheFriendsof Young

Artists to encourage contemporaryart in New York. Whitney servedasan artist memberofthe Art Association

boardduring its formativeyearsbetween1915 and1925, whenshewascontemporaneouslyforming what would

becomethe corecollectionof theWhitney Museumof AmericanArt. Her purchasesof the worksof Young

Artists who exhibitedin bothNew York and Newportunderher patronagecomprisedits earlycollection.
Whitney retainedcontactswith theAssociationasan HonoraryVice Presidentof theAssociation,a title sheheld
until her deathin 1942.

Both theNewportArt Associationandthe Friendsof YoungArtists were at an early dateencouragingthe work

of contemporaryAmericanartists throughexhibition. Mrs. Whitney’s"first sizablepublic display of her art

collection" took theform of a showin her Whitney Studiocalled ModernPaintingsby Americanand Foreign

Artists in January1916." Shebroughtthis landmark showto Newportthat summer.Supplementingtheexhibit
of modern artistswas a retrospectiveof her own sculptureat theGriswoldHouse."She utilized thewholeof the
lower story, thehail, staircaseand landing, andthe grounds aswell. The exhibitionwasof a twofold character,
showingMrs. Whitney asan artist by the fill andinterestingexhibit of her own sculpture,and asa collectorby a
largenumberof paintingsfrom her privatecollectionby artistsof distinction,both Americanand European."8°

With her secretary,sheorganizedshows in Newporton thepainters:Ernest Lawson1917, HowardGardiner
Cushing1917, GeorgeBellows 1917, Arthur B. Davies1917, William Glackens1917 and Guy Penedu
Bois 1920; aswell as thesculptors:Paul Manship1917, JoDavidson1917,JamesE. Fraser1917,John
Gregory1917 andAndrewO’Connor1920. Whitney’sNewportshowswere extremelypopular. Maud Howe
Elliott reportedthat theBellows, Davies,Blackens,David son,Framerand Gregoryshow "arousedgreater
interestand attractedmore visitors thanany otherin thehistoryofthe association.JoDavidson’sstatueof La
Franceon the lawn andJamesE. Fraser’s‘End of theTrail’ continuedto attracta continuous processionof
peopleall daylong."8’

Daughterof therailroadtycoonCorneliusVanderbilt,GertrudeVanderbiltWhitney hadsummeredin Newportat
the Breakerssincechildhood. In her youth, shebefriendedtheartist andfellow Newporter HowardGardiner
Cushing whowould introduceher to his brother-in-lawHendrickChristianAndersenwith whom shewould take...
private sculptinglessons.82Cushing alsointroducedGertrudeWhitney to the Newport ArtAssociation.In a
letter to Maud HoweElliott where Cushingagreedto senda groupof his pictures toa Newportexhibit, he
suggestedcontactingMrs. Whitney about "some small piecesof sculpture"for theexhibit aswell.83 Mrs.
Whitney’sresponse to MaudElliott’s letterwasher first contactwith theAssociation.She loanedfour piecesof
sculpture.TM In her secondhandwrittenletter, that December,Mrs. Whitney senta check for$5000 toward the
purchaseof theGriswoldHouse,enablingtheNewportArt Associationto fulfill its long-termgoal of acquiringa
permanenthome.83

"Avis Berman,Rebelson Eighth Street:.Juliana Force andthe WhitneyMuseumofAmericanArt. New York:
Athenaeum,1990, pp. 121, 122.
t0Art Associationof Newport,"Annual Report," 1917.
8l Associationof Newport,"Reportof theExhibition Committee,"Sept. 12, 1917.
82Berman,Rebels,passim. -

t3HowardGardinerCushingto Maud HoweElliott, June8 [1915].
MArt Associationof Newport,Correspondenceand Scrapbooks,1915;GertrudeVanderbilt Whitney to Maud
Howe Elliott, Aug. 28, [1915].
"GertrudeVanderbiltWhitney to Maud HoweElliott, Saturday[1915].
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Theassociationhadbeenpreoccupiedwith locating a home since1913, whenits rented quartersat theWilliam

Morris Hunt Studiowent up for sale,a salewhich would leave thenewassociationhomeless.Soon afteran
appealwent out to its membershipfor $5000to purchasethebuilding, and local newspapers reportedthat it was
"practically assured"that theassociationwould acquire"the old Hunt studiotogetherwith cottageand several
thousandfeet of landadjacent."86That schemewas shortly abandonedin favor of a newbuilding intended"to be
erectedon the lot on Old Beach Road,now occupiedby thechapel" but neverexecuted.17

In December1915 MarsdenPerry, theownerofNarragansettElectric Lighting Company,obtaineda contract for
theGriswoldhouse property,making thefirst paymentof $2000himselfdirectly to theGriswoldheirs ashis
contributionto thebuilding fund. The $5000 checkfrom GertrudeWhitney followed soonafterward.The
associationmovedinto its newbuilding in March 1916, holding its first eventtherein celebrationofthe
Shakespeare Tercentenary probablyat thesuggestionofPerry,a Shakespeareenthusiast.88

Lessthantwo yearsafter thepurchase, constructionof a newbuilding wasagainproposed,probablyby Gertrude
Whitney who receivedcredit for thebuilding upon its completion. Therewassomedebateabout theproposal,
particularly abouthow thebuilding would "architecturally harmonizewith theplanof buildingswhich the
Associationmight erect in thefuture."89 Theboardmay also havequestioned theadvisability oferectinga new
building when the mortgageon theGriswoldHouse was not yetfrilly paid. In response tothis opposition,donors
threatenedto retract theirgifts. "The self appointed committeeto receiveflinds for thememorialto Howard
Cushinghasheld severalmeetings,andhasalsoconsultedwith many of thepeoplewho subscribedto this
project. It has come to theconclusion,afterweighingthe mattercarefully, that unlesstheNewportArt
Associationis willing to receivethegift asoriginallyproposed-namely,in theform of a small detachedbuilding
which would standdistinctly asa memorialto Howard Cushing- to makesomeother dispositionof thefunds
outsideof Newport."9°

The board’sreply was tobe directedto Mrs. Whitney at 8 West 8th Street,New York. Needlessto say, thegift
of the HowardCushingMemorial Building wasapprovedasoriginally proposed.MarsdenPerryresignedashead
of thebuilding committeeperhapscoincidentallyshortlythereafter.

MaudElliott reported that"It is largely owing to thezealof a memberof our Council, Mrs. Harry Payne
Whitney, that thisvaluablenewbuilding hasbeengiven to us."9t Otherfriendsof Cushingmadegenerous
contributionsto the structure."William Adams Delanogavetheplans for thebuilding andhe with othergenerous
donorssubscribedthemoneyto erect thebuilding, and subsequentlythreeof thesefriendsMrs. Harry Payne
Whitney, Mr. DelanoandMrs. Bristow gavean endowmentfund to meettheexpensesof its upkeep."92

In August 1920 theCushingMemorial with its "amplefireproofgallery properlylighted with skylights" was
dedicatedandimmediatelyput to use asa placeto hold loanexhibitions. SeveralCushingworks were

t6Unidentifiednewspaperclipping, [February 1914], Art Associationof NewportScrapbook,1914.
CArt Associationof Newport,"Annual Report," 1914.
l8 Associationof Newport,Council Minutesand Scrapbook,1916.
89"Reportof theCommitteeon Buildings and Grounds," ArtAssociationof Newport,"Annual Report," 1918.
9°GertrudeVanderbilt Whitney to Maud HoweElliott, Mar 8, 1918.
91 s Report,"Art AssociationofNewport,"Annual Report," 1919.
92"Reportof the Secretary,"Art AssociationofNewport,"Annual Report," 1932.
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permanentlyinstalled in the outerhall. Thevery yearit wascompleted,a Committeeon Exhibition of Objets
d’Art wasformed to createa loanexhibition comprisedof objectsownedby Newport residents.Thecommittee
hopefully proposedthat "some summerresidentsmight allow their objectsto be on view during the winter
monthsfor safekeeping."93

The constructionof theCushingMemorial signaleda turning point in thehistoryof theart association,for these
newfireprooffacilities allowed the group tonot only acceptloans,but alsoto collect. Thegoal of collecting
objectsfor exhibition in a public museumexpressedin the 1915 charterof theassociationcould finally be
realized.By 1923 a separateArt Commissionsetout to createa collectionto form "the nucleusof a Museumof
Fine Arts, an aim of the founderssinceits inception." The collectionwasfirst envisionedas"somewhatthesame
characterasthesmall working schoolmuseumof the CooperUnion in New York." Thestudentsof the
NewportArt Associationschoolnow had ample accommodationsto exhibit their work.

HelenaSturtevantand theNewportArt AssociationSchool

Schoolspromotingpainting out of doorswere an important developmentofthe turn-of-the-century artcolony.
Theeducational objectivesofthe coloniesand Associationsaremanifest in theschools thatcharacterizethem,
distinguishingthemfrom theexclusiveclubs which cateredto their membersratherthan to thelargercommunity.
In Maud HoweElliott’s estimation,"Perhapsno work that the associationhasaccomplishedis quite so valuable
asthat of theschool."93

Thefirst seasonof theNewportArt AssociationSchooltook place in thesummerof 1913, just oneyear after the
foundingofthe organization.HelenaSturtevantwho assistedJohnElliott asinstructorin thefirst season, would
direct the schooluntil her deathin 1946. Sturtevantwas bornin Newportand lived in nearbyMiddletownmost
of her life. Shehad studiedat theMuseumof Fine Arts in BostonunderEdmundTarbell beforecompletingher
educationin Parisat ColarossiandLa GrandeChauniiere.She and her Parisian-trainedartist sisterLouisawho
wereinstrumentalin foundingthe ArtAssociationin Newport musthave beenawareof theAmericanArt
Associationin Paris, foundedin 1890 "to afford themembersa placeof meeting,facilities for thepromotionof
goodfellowship, to preserveAmericanindividuality, andtheadvantagesoforganizedeffort." TheNewport
organizationshareda missionsimilar to theParisiangroupand its schooloperatedon "theFrench [atelier]
system."97

The old William Morris Hunt studio wastransformedfrom a lecturehall into an atelierfor theart schoolover the
winter of 1912-1913.Kendall was tobe in chargeoftheschool at its opening,but hadbecomeill. Within a few
months,he left Newportpermanentlyto fulfill his new role as the directorof the SchoolofFine Arts at Yale
University, succeedingJohnFergusonWeir. JohnElliott openedthecourseon short notice, undoubtedlyat the
encouragementof his wife.98

93"Reportof theCommitteeon Exhibition of Objetsd’Art," Art Associationof Newport,"Annual Report," 1920.
‘Art Associationof Newport,"Annual Report," 1923.
An Associationof Newport,"Annual Report," 1915.
¶4mericanArt Annual
97NewportDaily News,April 12, 1913; Howe, "EarlyDays," p. 15; NewportDaily News,Nov. 9, 1946;National
CyclopediaofAmericanBiography; Recordsofthe Schoolof theAssociation.
98Howe,"Early Days,"p.15.
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Theschoolwasopen everyday from 9 am. "until aslate in the afternoon as thelight lasts,or the studentswish
to stay." Thechargein this school,asin Parisianateliers,"is small andmeantto cover theactualexpensesof
heating, lightingandkeepingthestudioin order. The teachingis given free by the artistsandis their contribution

to theschool." This approach toteaching apparentlydifferedfrom that ofthe artschoolsof Lyme and
Provincetownwhich wereintendedto provide a reliablesourceof income for theartists/art instructors.

Classeswereofferedfor both children andadults,and thefirst detaileddescriptionofthemethodofinstruction
appeared1916. "In the beginningtheyoungeststudentsdrawfrom blocksand still life objectsin charcoal,later
theadditionof color lendsa newinterestto their work. A most ingeniousmeansof teaching perspectiveis in use
here,the "Cross" glassslateandpencil, an appliancewhich hasbeenusedwith greatsuccessby Bostonteachers.
Thenext stepfor the studentleadshim to anotherroom wherehe makesdrawingsin light andshadeof the
simpler formsof casts,separatefeaturesof thehumananatomy,etc. Then he is advancedto thefull headand
figure following themethodsof thebestschoolsof art. If he wishesto takeup portraiture,an opportunityis
affordedwhenhe hassufficient training in draughtsmanship."°°

Accordingto this descriptionandthat of thefirst exhibitionof studentwork, still lives and life studiesexecuted
in the studiowere thedominantgenresfor thebeginningstudents.Leslie P. Thompson,a foundingartist-member
andinstructorat theprivate preparatoryschoolSaint George’s,formed "a classfor out of door sketchingunder
theauspicesoftheart association"for more advancedstudentsin 1914!01

Instructionin anatomyaccompanieda clay modelingclass.In response to therising popularityof the Artsand
Craftssocietiesand schools,a class in decorativedesignwasopenedin 1916 "to obtain practical andartistic
knowledgeof ornamentand its applicationof variouscommercialpurposeslike fabrics,wovenandprinted,wall
paper,glass, silver,book covers,etc.... Evenif the studentneverusesit professionally,it cannotfail to improve
and cultivatehis tasteand strengthenhis judgment regardingthebeauty orits lack in thethingshe hasto buy or
useorby which he is surroundedin his daily life."t02

A severedrop in enrollmentduring World War I resultedin the introductionofnew classesdirectedspecifically
toward thetraining of Army andNavy menstationedin Newport. Mechanicaldrawingclassesoffered by the
"chiefdraftsmanofthe Torpedo Station" wereheldand "onmore thanoneoccasion the‘plant’ of theAssociation
hasbeenusedby thedraftsmenemployedby theGovernmentto get out drawingsfor whichthere wassome
haste."103A separateArmy andNavyHospitality Committeewasalsocreated tohost Sundayafternoon
receptionsand holidayballs for themen!°4

NewportNews,April 12, 1913, Art AssociationofNewportScrapbook.
‘°°NewportHerald,Dec. 1916, Art Associationof NewportScrapbook.
10tNewportHerald,July 22, 1914,Art Associationof NewportScrapbook.
‘°2NewportHerald, December1916, Art Associationof NewportScrapbook.
103"Secretary’sReport,"Art Associationof Newport,"Annual Report," 1918.
4"Secretary’s Report,"ArtAssociationofNewport,"Annual Report," 1919.
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NewportArt Association: A Growing Organization, 1920-1999

By 1920 the NewportArt Associationownedtwo substantialbuildingsand had eliminatedall debt. After its first
bequestin 1921, theassociationbeganto considerdevelopingan endowmentto coverits operatingexpenses.
Theendowmentbeganin the form of a bequestfrom SamuelF. Pratt, an octogenarianwho spent"everypleasant
summerday. . . sifting upon thepiazzaor in the library looking over the booksand magazines."105Prattleft his
propertyon BellevueAvenueto theassociation,which was alsonamedtheresiduarylegateeof his estate. Board
membersunanimously decidedto sell the property,investtheprofits and spendonly the income on yearly
expenses.106

A secondlarge bequestarrivedin 1928, whenMrs. GeorgeRives leftthe "Swanhurst" estatewith,an endowment
for its maintenanceto theassociationin memoryof her motherSarah SwanWhiting. The SwanhurstSummer
Schoolof Arts, offering coursesin music,dancingandthe languageswasan integral elementof theNewportArt
Associationfor sixty yearsuntil its salein 1988.107

Higher levelsof membershipwere introducedin 1920 andagainin 1923, andan appealfor an endowmentfund
of $200,000wasissuedin 1927. During that decade,therangeof rentalclienteleexpandedfrom exhibiting artists
to variousotherorganizationsand individualsfor lectures, weddings,balls andbridgetournaments.’08Pageants,
like "The Viking" 1922 andthe200th anniversaryof Trinity Church1926, becametheir mostpopularform of
fundraising.

The 1930sand 1940s weredifficult decades for theassociationwhich experienceda drop in membershipfrom
860 to 665 in 1934, sufferedconsiderabledamagein thehurricaneof 1938 and lost threeof its foundersand
most devotedmembersHelenaSturtevant1946,Maud HoweElliott 1948, andHarrisonS. Morris 1948.

Mrs. JohnNicholasBrown who diedin office in 1950 succeededMorris aspresident.William H. Drury who had
beena memberof thecouncil since 1925 servedaspresidentfor thenext decadeuntil his own deathin 1960.
After a short interim period whereVice President CommodoreGeorgeH. Bowdeyassumedthelead role,Bruce
Howetook over theposition. Howe was interestedin the earlyhistoryofthe group,often reflectingon it in his
Annual Reportsand in an articlefor theNewportHistorical Society. During the1950sand 1960s,the
association,in Howe’s words,continued"on an evenkeel,"savefor some"minor damage duringthe jazzriots of
196 1. "109

Throughout theseadministrativechanges, continuitywasmaintainedby yet anotherboardmember whodevoted
her life to thewell beingof theorganization,Marion K. Carry. Carry hadstudiedat the school in her youth and
becamean instructorthere under HelenaSturtevant.From thelate I 950suntil her retirementin 1972, sheheaded
both theschool and the exhibitioncommittees,personally teaching hundredsof studentsin an abstractstylewith
her favorite paperflower props.She continuedto teachat leasta decadeafterher retirementfrom her
administrativeduties.

‘°5"Secretary’sReport,"Art Associationof Newport,"Annual Report," 1921.
‘°6lbid.
‘°7"Report of theSecretary,"Art Associationof Newport,"Annual Report," 1932.
101Art AssociationofNewport,"Annual Report," 1923.
‘°9"Report of the President," ArtAssociationofNewport,"Annual Report," 1961.
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Marion Carry’sretirement, describedasa milestonein thehistoryof theorganization,left a largegap in the
administrationofthe mostessentialfunctionsof theNewportArt Association.An Action Committeewas soon
formed to "elicit ideasandreactionsregarding theAssociation’sgoals,performance,newventures,image and
scope."° A trial newsletterwasinitiated and,in 1975, thefirst salariedprofessionaldirector washired to "plan,
coordinateandadministerexhibitsandother functionsof theassociation."1t’ During her first year,Judith
RichardsonSilvia institutedthe"first majoroverhaulandupdatingof bylaws"which passedin May 1976,but she
resignedshortly thereafter.Theassociation,which hadbeenrun for sixty yearsexclusivelyby a volunteerboard,
quickly gainedand lostfour additional directorsin thenext decade.Symptomaticof this difficult transitional
periodwere: the salein 1978 of elevenpaintingsto covera deficit, the 1979burglaryandthe 1981 fire in the
SwanhurstTheatre.

FrederickP. Walkey, formerly the directorof the DeCordovaMuseumin Lincoln, Massachusetts,washired as
- directorin 1983, and institutedseveralmajorchangesduring his short time there.He changedthenameto the

NewportArt MuseumandArt Associationandmadeadditional amendmentsto theby-laws, clarifringtherole of
the trusteesto professionalstaffwhich hadbeenthe causeof antagonismin the 1970sanddoublingthenumber
ofTrustees.Walkey had plannedto converttheSwanhurstTheatreto a museumfacility exclusivelyfor the
displayof contemporaryart.

Cora LeeGibbs,a formercuratorof educationat 1USD MuseumofArt, took over asdirectorin 1985, and
unlike herpredecessorsremainedin thatrole for eight years. Underher tenure,the SwanhurstTheatrewassold
for 1.3 million dollars, substantiallyincreasingtheendowmentto 1.8 million dollars. Extensivecapital
improvementswereimplemented,including the constructionof an additionto theCushing Gallery,a climate
controlled,secure space,intendedto attractdonationsofworks of art. Theyear after theaddition openedthe
collectionsof theMuseumtripled in size, and theaccessioningand loan procedureswere professionalized.

Gibbswas succeededby RichardWest andJudithSoboiand the current directoris ChristineCallahan.

"°"Reportof the President," ArtAssociationof Newport,ceAnnualReport," 1974.
1tt"Reportof the President," ArtAssociationof Newport,"Annual Report," 1975.
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UTM References: Zone Easting Northing
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Verbal BoundaryDescription:

Thatcertaintract orparcelof land, situatein Newport,boundedasfollows:

Northerlyon Old BeachRoad;
Easterlyon Liberty Street;
Southlerlyon DowningSt.; and
Westerlyon BellevueAvenue.

BoundaryJustification:

Thenominatedpropertyincludesessentiallytheentireparcel uponwhich theJohnN. A. GriswoldHouseand
stablehavestood sincetheywereconstructed.
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JohnN. A. GriswoldHouse AddendumNo. 1
76 BellevueAvenue*
Newport,Rhode Island

ADDENDUM No. I
to theNational HistoricLandmark Nomination

Research conductedat TheOctagon,theMuseumof theAmericanArchitecturalFoundation,for
the GriswoldHouseHistoric Structures ReportOctober1999 revealednewinformation
regarding thedesign andsketchesof the houseandstableandis providedhereasan addendumto
the statementof significance.

In May of 1861, shortly following their marriage,RichardMorris Hunt and his wife Catharineleft
for an eighteen-monthEuropeantour. They first went to Parisand dueto difficulties with the
servantsat their apartmentat 24 Rue de L’Oratoire, theHunts stayedwith JohnN. A. Griswold
andhis wife Janein Parisfor thefirst two weeksin July. TheHuntsleft for England aroundthe
middle of themonth.Biography, II p.72 It wasduring theJuly visit that Hunt was
commissionedto designa house for theGriswolds.Although the house was tobe built in
Newport,thesite hadnot been acquiredor perhapseven selected.

It hasbeenmentionedthat Hunt drew threesketchesofthe Griswold Housewhile stayingwith
theGriswolds in Paris. David Chasehaswritten that duringHunt’s travelsin Europe,he made
dozensof alternateschemes,all of which werearticulatedwith half timbering. In Hunt’s 1861
sketchbook there areactuallyfive sketchesof thepresentGriswoldHouseincluding two slightly
different perspectivesof thenorth and westelevations. Thefirst sketchis of the portecochere
with the Tudor windowaboveit, but unlike theexistingbuilding, the lower 1¼-storysectionof
the northelevationin this sketchhasa mansardroof The second sketch,thefirst perspectiveof
thenorth andwestelevations,is publishedin PaulBaker’sbook on Hunt Fig. 14 and in David
Chase’sessayon theGriswold Housein Buildingson PaperFig. 64a. It illustratestheessential
form of thepresentGriswoldHouse. Differencesbetweenthis sketchandthe house asbuilt are
minimal. They include a changein theshapeof someofthedormers,changesmadeto porches
and overhangs,the introductionofthe threestory, polygonalbay on the westelevationandthe
continuationof the veranda to thenorthwestcornerof thehouse. The third sketch,a section
through themain stair hall, closelyresemblestheexistinghail althoughthestair is reversedwith
a broadmezzanineover the portecochere.Theinterior applied half timberingand pendantsare
visible. The fourth sketchis therevisedperspectiveof thenorth and westelevations. It is
interestingto makea comparisonwith the slightly earlier sketchandto noteHunt’s insertionof a
jerkinheadroofon thekitchenwing over thegableroofhe had already drawn. Thefifth sketch
representsthesouthelevationand clearly showsthemassingof theexistingbuilding but in this
earlyversionthereweresomedifferences, primarilyin theroof forms. In this sketch,the westbay
is a projectingbay similar to theone thatwas eventuallybuilt at thenorth bay of the west
elevation,the centralbay hasajerkinheadroofratherthana gable,the eastbay hasa gablerather
thana hip roofandtheoffice wing hasa gableratherthan ajerkinheadroof It shouldbe noted
that theoffice wing on thesouth elevationandthe kitchenwing on thenorth elevationwere
both originally designedto be identical. In thefinal building, theroofform of both wings was
changedso that theywould remainidentical.
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At thebeginningof thesketchbook that containstheseriesof theGriswoldHouse there are
sketchesHunt madeof his wife Catharinetitled "Champs Elysees,"of CatharineandDick their
first sonRichardHowlandHunt, who was bornon March 14, 1862 anda family portrait of the
threeof them. The Hunts returned toParisin the winterof 1861-62wherethey stayedin the
apartmentof Mr. BenjaminG. Wainwright at 21 Champs Elysees.Biography,Vol. II p. 74 It
seemspossiblethat Hunt made theGriswold Housesketches,which areonly a few pagesbeyond
theChampsElyseessketches,during that winter. Among the othersketchesin this book are
those madeofHunt’s friend Dr. Rimmer,which Mrs. Hunt datesto 1864.

Following theadviceof CatharineHunt’s guardiansthat sheshouldbe at home whenshe"came
of agethat autumn," the Hunts returned to theUnited Statesin thefall of 1862. The Griswolds,
having alsoreturnedfrom Europe,were"eagerto begintheir houseat NewportandRichard
commencedthe plansat once."Biography,Vol. II, p. 76 The designprocess forthis house
appears tohavebeensomewhatcomplex. In theAmericanArchitecturalFoundation,Printsand
DrawingsCollection there areapproximatelyfive designsfor a house forJ Griswoldat Newport.
Two of thedesignsareextremelywell developedincluding watercolorrenderingsorperspectives
and a frill set of plans. Although thereare elementsfrom eachof thedesignsin thefinal building,
they are for themost partquite different from thebuilding that wasconstructed.Interestingly,it
is thedesignfrom the sketchbook that wasultimatelybuilt. Althoughthechronologyof the
designsis not known, it is assumedthat the sketchbook designswould have beenthefirst. It
shouldalsobe notedthat thesketchesin Hunt’s book arenot labeled.

Among Hunt’s alternateschemesfor thehouse,two of thedesigns includea tower. The first
versionis frilly developedincludingplansof thefirst floor, secondfloor and roof, watercolorsof
the southelevation,the southeastelevationandthenorth elevation. Two anda half storiesin
height, the house hasa seriesof porchesat thefirst andsecondstories. The roof, which hasboth
gablesand hips with a numberof dormersand two conicaltowers,is striped. An open porchon
theroof ofthemain block is accessible fromthetower. Theplan for this versionis noticeably
more formal thanthat for theexistinghouse. ApproximatelyY-shapedin plan with an oddly
projectingservicewing, the houseis encircledby walkwayswith an expansivedrivewayon the
north side. It appearsthat theplan is orientedas if the rearof thebuilding lookstoward a view
suchas the oceanalthoughthereis no suchsuggestionin Hunt’s watercolors,which showa
backgroundof dense trees.

A second designcontaineda two stageopentower that wasonly sketchedin. Therearetwo
perspectivesofthis design,eachshowingthe toweronly in pencil. It seemslikely that Mr.
Griswold may haverequestedan observation towerin light ofthe interesthe later showedin the
views from theroofofthehouse. This version,characterizedby its pronouncedmansardroofs
with multiple dormers,chimneysand roofcresting,hasa onestory and a 2 1/2 story section.
Severalof its detailsnot thetower appearlater in the Hitchcock-Travers House1862,
1869-71,alsoin Newport. A third design, also2¼ storiesat themain block,hasa gableroof,
andan open porch alongoneentire elevation.

A fourth design consistsof two first floor plansthat areclearlyvariationsof thesamescheme.
Theplans, whichsuggesta pinwheel,do not seemto correspondto any of theelevationsin the
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collectionof GriswoldHousedrawings,however,they may have beenthe later inspiration for the
planof the CharlotteCushmanHouse1871-72in Newport.

A fifth design,which haselevationsand plansdrawn toscale,hasthe halftimber proportionsand

detailingworkedout asit wasappliedat the GriswoldHouse. The chamferingis delineatedon

theelevations althoughthe%-roundcornersare not. It showsthe kneebraces,carvedbracketsat

theeavesandtheprogressive projectingoverhangsat the2nd and 3rd stories, all of which are
foundon the existingbuilding.

In additionto the alternatedesignsfor theGriswoldHouse, thereis a preliminaryfirst floor plan

for thepresentGriswoldHouse. It is particularly interestingbecause theeastportionof the house
andthekitchenwing arewell developedandappear toreflect severalfeatures usedin thefinal
designfor that sectionof thehouse. Still schematic,thecentralstair hall andentryare only barely
sketchedin, theproportionsof the parlorand librarylabeledtheDrawingRoomwere later
changedslightly andnoneof theroomshavecanted corners.Oneinterestingfeatureofthe house
is suggestedin this plan. Theopeningover thefireplacebetween the parlorand library appearsin
this preliminaryplan. The mostintriguing aspectofthe plan is the lightly sketchednorth-south
view corridordrawnfrom theentrancehall through thedining room to a projectingsouthbay in
the dining room, an axis Hunt later executedleadingfrom the stair hall through theanteroomto
thesouthalcove.

Theplansfor the alternatedesignsalsoexplainsomeofthe programfor thehouse,which may
havecomefrom theGriswolds. Two of thefirst floor plans showa room namedthe Bureau,
which was located near thedining room and pantry. A built-in safewasevenindicatedon one of
theplans openinginto the dining room andtheBureau. This room wascarriedinto theexisting
designat thesoutheastcorneroff of thedining room. Severalof theplans haveguestroomsat the
first floor on one or both sidesof theentrancehall. The room now used as theGriffon Shopat
the eastsideofthe main entrancewasindicatedasa guest roomon thepreliminary planfor the
presenthouseand it oncehada bathroom attached toit. Like mostof thealternates,the
preliminaryplanandthe house asbuilt originally had a separateentranceporchat theendof the
servicewing.

All of theplanshavethemain entranceundera projectingportecochere. It is alsonotablethat
althoughearlyphotographsof thebuilding showthere wasno railing at theveranda,Hunt’s
severaldesignsall show a railing. Another featureof eachof theplans is theback servicestair,
which is separatedfrom themain rooms andcirculation spacesof thehouse. This suggeststhat
theback stairin the GriswoldHousemust havecontinuedto thefirst floor somewherein theback
east-westcorridor. It is also likely that a partitionwall hasbeenremovedbetween themain stair
hall andtheservicewing.

A secondfloor plan from one of thealternatedesignswasquite similar to thesecondfloor ofthe
existing house.The southwestroom in the sameconfigurationas theexisting is labeledthe
nursery,which hasa connectingdoor to the boudoirthepresent secondfloor library, which in
turn connects to the master bedroomin the sameconfigurationasthesouth centerroom. The
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primarydifferenceis that thereis a narrow bedroom forthenurseconnectedby a doorto the
nurseryat thewestendof thefloor andno room existedto theeastof the masterbedroom.

There arealsoseveraldrawingsof theGriswold stable, includingversionsthat werenot built. The
stable appears tohave beenbuilt from one setof drawingsthat haveHunt’s notesfor changes.
This drawing showsa proibsionof half-timberingat thefirst story that wasneverbuilt. Hunt’s
notesindicate changesto the numberandlocationof windows. The latterchangeswereexecuted
but thereis no note toomit the halftimbering.

No documentationhasbeenfound toindicatehow thefinal designfor theGriswoldHousewas
selected.During thesummerof 1863, RichardandCatharmnerentedWilliam Morris Hunt’s house
in Newport,which waslocated nearbyon BellevueAvenue. Hunt thereforecould easily
supervisetheproject duringconstruction.
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ADDENDUM NO.2
to-theNationalHistoric Landmark Nomination

Thefollowing documentationcompiled for theGriswold HouseHistoric Structures Report
October1999provides-thecontext for thefounding of the ArtAssociationofNewport.
Specifically, this includesbackgroundinformation on Early Art Clubsand Associations,the
NewportArt Colony andMaud HoweElliott.

EarlyArt Clubs and Associations

ThehistoryofAmericanart organizationsis characterizedby the constantstruggle betweenthe
needsof artistsand thedesiresof wealthy patrons.The longevity andsuccessof the Art
Associationsof Newport1912, Lyme 1914 and Provincetown1914 would suggest thatthe
conflict wasfinally resolvedin theearlypart ofthetwentiethcentury,when artist-run
organizationswith openmembershipsupersededexclusivegentlemen’ssocial clubs asa popular
meansof organizinggroupsof individuals interestedin art.

Philadelphiaartists formed thefirst institutiondevoted toart in 1795. TheColumbanium,asit was
called,wasdeffinct within a yearandartistswould not play a role in thedevelopmentof art
organizationsfor nearlya century.Art institutions foundedin theearly partofthe 19th century
were run by wealthy laymenwho hadthebusinesssenserequiredto structurea successful
organizationandthecapital requiredto purchasebuildingsandtransportcastsandold mastersto
this countryfrom Europe. TheAmerican Academyof Fine Arts in New York, theBoston
AthenaeumandthePennsylvaniaAcademyin Philadelphia,for example,were operatedlike
joint-stockcompanieswhereaffluent subscribersowned sharesof theproperty.This system
createda dependencyon wealth that alienatedthevery artists forwhom theassociationswere
formed.Nonetheless,any artist seekingadvancementin the 1 820swas drawnby necessityto
thesenortheasterncities whereacademiesandcollectionsof castsandold masterswere located.
After developinghis artistic talent,theartist would oftenremain in theseurbancenterswhich
containedpublishinghouses, wealthypatronsandliterary communities.Harris,passim

Increasedpublic interestin art andrespect for theprofessionresultedin thedevelopmentof
artist-runacademiesandpowerful professionalassociationsin the 1 840s. Theseart associations
createdby andfor artistswerealsofoundedin largecities: theArtists and Amateurs Association
of Philadelphia1840, the BostonArtists Association1842 the NewYork Galleryof Fine Arts
1844 andtheAmericanArt-Union New York, 1839.Harris,passimIn fact, eventhrough the
endof the nineteenthcentury, formalArt Associationswere withoutfail foundedin cities suchas
Brooklyn 1864, San Francisco1872,Columbus1879, Indianapolis1883,Paris1890 and
Chicago1897. The CentralArt Associationof America 1894, "a nationalorganizationfor the
promotionofart amongthepeople,"had 3000membersby 1897, spreadingtheopportunityto
join a formal associationto Americanartists throughout thecountry.Noneof theseassociations
survivedthe twentiethcentury.BostonArt Guide, 1895, passim;AmericanArt Annual, 1898,
passim
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While noneof the above-mentioned associationssurvived the twentiethcentury,the Boston Art
Students Associationcontinues to operate today as theCopley Society. Foundedin 1879 asan
alumni societyfor theSchooloftheMuseumof Fine Arts, Boston, the groupopenedits
membershipto all interestedin art in 1891 and changedits nameto theCopley Societyin 1901.
TheSocietyholds an esteemedpositionin Americanart history, beingtheoldestnon-profit art
associationin thecountry.Fairbrother,41 Interestingly, it wasnot until 1957 that theSociety
acquiredits first permanenthome, whereit is locatedtoday.

Themajority of theart clubsthat emergedin themid- to late-nineteenthcenturywere
similar to theearly art institutionsin that theywerefor theelite whohad a special interest
in art, andnot necessarilyfor thepromotionof local artists. One foundingmemberofthe
Boston Art Club, for example,explained,"Ours is anArt Club, not an Artists." Troyen,
25 TheBostonclub receiveda greatdealof contemporarycriticism for doing "little for
professionals"andfor the makeupof its boardandmembers,"nearly all.., menof
trade-whocertainlydo not claim to knowmuch aboutart." Beta, 100 TheProvidence
Art Club, foundedby sixteenartistsin 1880, seemsto be anexception.Theartist-founders
of the Providenceclub met at theinvitation of CharlesWalter Stetsonand otherswho had
already"bandedthemselvestogetherfor mutualprotection,intendingto makea united
standagainsttheir arch-enemy,thedealer."Stetsonquotedin Miner, 128 The heartof
theclubhousein Providencewasits gallery whereartists couldexhibit andsell theirwork.

Whetheror not artistsparticipatedin administrativedecisions,private clubs excludedindividuals
who couldnot afford or were not invited to join themembership.A club, by definition, is

an associationof personsadmittanceinto which is usuallyguardedby ballot,
formedmainly for socialpurposes,and havinga building or part of one
appropriated to theexclusiveuseofthemembers,and alwaysopento themasa
placeof resort,or, in somecases,of temporaryresidence;theclub maybe
political, literary, [artistic], military, etc.,accordingto theaimsand occupationsof
its members,but its main featureis to provide a placeof resort,social intercourse,
andentertainment.Oxford Dictionaryof theEnglishLanguage

To distinguishtheir more democraticaimsfrom thoseof an exclusiveprivatesocial club, the
Newportgroupselectedthe word"Association" to describeits membership.It encouraged
participationby enlistedmen, andchargedvery little for enrollmentin its schoolwhich offered
many scholarships.It also cateredto theneedsof artists."We do not want to makemoneyout of
our artists; we want rather tohelp themmakemoney, andwith their interestin mind, therental
[of gallery spacehasi beenkept aslow aspossible."Annual Report, 1916 Its secondpresident
William ColesCabellstronglyopposedanything approachinga "club idea,"speakingout against
"the serviceof tea asa regularbusiness,"an enterprisewhich would detractfrom theprinciple
objectivesof theassociation.Cabellto Elliott, August 18 and 28, 1914

Somemembersof Newportsociety,who undoubtedly belongedto privateclubs in Boston and
New York, did not realizethat theassociationhad an openmembershippolicy. When one
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non-member confessedthat shehadnot joined theassociation"because I wasneverasked,"Mrs.
Elliott explainedthat the invitation to join was--andalways hadbeen--open toall.

Our strengthlies in the factthat we aretruly a representativeassociation,including
peopleof everyageand everysort of income,that we welcomewith equal
cordiality all sortsandconditionsof men, womenand children, askingonly one
thing, that theycome tous in the same spiritof devotionto thecultivation of
artistic endeavorthat inspiredour founders.Annual Report,1921

Newport, the Art Colony

A phenomenonseparatefrom andto someextentin reactionto therise of art organizationsand
academiesin Americawasthat of thesummerart colony. At thesametime formal art associations
werebeingformed in majorcities in the I 840s,the growingaversionto industrialismand
appreciationfor theAmericanlandscapepromptedcertainestablished artiststo seekout therural
countryside.Other artistswho studiedabroadin thenext decade,returnedhomewith a nostalgia
for the communalandrural life theyhadexperiencedin European artcoloniessuchasBarbizonin
the Forestof Fontainbleauoutsideof Paris.Jacobs,passimTheBarbizonpaintersliving the life
of peasantsinspiredmany French-trained,American-bornartiststo seekout picturesquesites and
establishcoloniesfor learningart from natureratherthanfrom academictheories.As a result,
informal summerart coloniesgradually developed alongthe coastandin themountainsand
picturesquevalleysofNewEnglandandNew York, introducingto Americaenp1cm air painting.
From thesecoloniesandtheir innovativeapproach topaintinglandscapesdevelopedAmerican
Impressionism.

Theartistswho followed ThomasCole to theHudson River,Catskills and White Mountainsin the
1840sand 1850santicipatedthedevelopmentof theearliestAmericanart colonies.While these
summertreks to northeasternmountainsandvalleysareweltknown,ies&wellknown.arethe.treks
to Newport,RhodeIsland that the nextgenerationof HudsonRiver Schoolfollowers made -

beginningin 1854. JohnF. Kensettafriend of AsherB. Durandarrived.inNewportthatyear ani
remainedin the NarragansettBay region until his deathin 1872. Sullivan His Luminist paintings
of thetoastlinaofNewportauractedthe.artentionMfnonnativeMrtists.lik&W.J.Stillman,
artist-editorof The Crayon, who wrotein 1855,

I had-never4reame&ofihaamountofpicturesquenes&concentrarediittheiiitle
spacecalled the island of RhodeIsland. We havethoughtofNewportonly asA
place.offashionableresortrtheveryantipode&ofanartisticiocationand,although
Kensett’sstudieshavedonesomethingin the wayof introduction,I wasentirely
unprepared--for-theamountoflbeautifiuLmateriaLwhicltmaybefoun&by.the
rambleron the island.Danes,145 -

OtherLuminist-painters-likeAibertBierstadt,-MartinJohnsonHeade,WorthingtonWhittredge,
BricherandWilliam Trost Richards followedsoonafter Kensett,sketchingout of doorsand . -

completing.carefiillystudied-and-idealizedcompositions.in-their-studios
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William Morris Hunt, on the otherhand,"pioneeredin transferringto Americathe art colony
conceptandits corollaryart teachingout of doors"which wasessentialto the developmentof
American Impressionism.Gerdts,En PleinAir, 16 Hunt hadbefriendedMillet while studyingat
Barbizonandis theAmericanpaintermost closelyassociatedwith theschool, for he embracedthe
Barbizonmethodand promoted the workof Millet andothersin theUnited States.When Hunt
returned tothis countryfrom Francein 1856, he settledin Newportand foundedan importantbut
short-livedschoolin his studiooff BellevueAvenueon Church Street.

According to HenryJames, oneof Hunt’s students,mid-centuryartists were attracted toNewport
by its atmosphericqualities.

Newportimposeditself at that periodto so remarkablea degree as theoneright
residence,in all our greatcountry, for thosetainted,under whateverattenuations,
with thequalityand effect of detachment....Theatmospherictone, thecareful
selectionof ingredients,your pleasantsenseof a certainclimatic ripeness-theseare
the realcharmsofNewport....You areaffectedby theadmirableart of the
landscape-withso narrowa rangeof color of form.... It is an especialdegree the
charmof Newportin general-thecombinedlownessoftone,asthepainterscall
it.. in mingled shadesof yellow andgray. Henry James.Notesof a Sonand
BrotherandPortraitsof Placesquotedin Danes,144

While thequality of light andpicturesque coastlineattractedmany painters,William Morris Hunt
alsorecognizedin Newport "the advantagesof theright kind of society."Danes,145 During
that period, the literati of Cambridgeand BostonsuchasCharlesEliot Norton,ThomasGold
AppletonandHenry WadsworthLongfellow, preferredNewportto theMassachusettsshoreasa
summer retreat.Hunt’s studio in turn attractedmembersof a youngergenerationofbudding
artistsandwriters to Newport: William andHenry James,EdwardWheelwright,SarahWyman
WhitmanandJohnLaFarge.When Huntmovedto Boston in 1862, he rentedandthen sold his
BellevueAvenue house,"Hill Top" to his brother thearchitectRichardMorris Hunt who lived
thereuntil his deathin 1895. Danes,passimJohnLaFargelikewise spentnearlyfifty yearsin that
city wherehe paintedthecliffs, beachesandpasturesof ParadisenearSecond Beachin
Middletown. Yarnell, ParadiseJohnTwatchmanand TheodoreWendel taught earlyout-door
classesat theart schoolof AnnaFalconnetHunter,"impartingprinciplesof thevery new
aestheticsof Impressionism"in 1889. Gerdts,Art AcrossAmerica,92 andIn Nature’sWays, 32

This circle of ever evolving intellectualsand artists prompted writerJuliaWard Howe to create
thefirst art-orientedclub in Newport in thesummerof 1871. Theobject ofthe TownandCountry
Club, a social club consistingof andorganizedby artists, writersand scientists,was todiscussthe
valueandbeautyof "the greatartist, Nature." Its membersunited efforts "in order toafford -

ourselvesopportunitiesof becoming acquaintedwith themarvelsthesummerworld so lavishly
offersus. Flowers in theseason,fish while the waters arewarm and clear, rockswhile thosewho
can explaintheir wonderfulrecordareamongus." Thespirit of Town and CountryClub formed
thegermof theNewportArt Association, foundedby Howe’s daughter Maud HoweElliott and
others-in 1912. Elliott, Newport; I 04--I05
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Thesestudiosand social clubswereearly attemptsat organizingtheelite artisticand literary
communityof Newport.At the turnofthe centurywhenimprovedpublic transportationand
summertravel became commonplace,Newportbecamean increasinglypopularsummerresidence
for BostoniansandNew Yorkers.Theinflux of artistsinto this burgeoningsummercommunityat
the turnof thecenturywasnot a phenomenonuniqueto Newport. Painters’resortsat the coastal
townsof Old Lyme, ConnecticutandProvincetown, Massachusettsalso sprungfrom Barbizon
rootsby "scenery-seekinglandscapists."Marling

Critical developmentsof these turn-of-the-centuryart colonieswere the conceptsof thesummer
art school andtheannual summerart exhibition. TheLyme SummerArt SchoolLyme,Corn.,
1899 andCharles Hawthorne’sCapeCod Schoolof Arts Provincetown,Mass,1899 attracted
hundredsofartiststransformingthesesmall coastaltowns tofavorite artistic retreats.The art
classesoffered at thesesummerschoolswereinvariablyout of doors. Thequantity andpopularity
of the schoolswhich becameubiquitousat the turnofthe century causeda transformationin the
methodof creatinglandscapingpaintings.Thenew, widely acceptedmethods"led to a radical
changein their appearanceand in the aestheticand criticalassumptionsthat developedin the later
nineteenthcenturyconcerningthe natureof thecommunication,both spiritualandtopographical,
which landscapeswere expectedto transmitto theviewer." Gerdts,In Nature’sWays, 25 This
changehada profoundinfluenceon the artist-foundersof theNewportArt Associationaswell as
themajority oftheir Americancontemporaries.

Summerannuals,beginningin Old Lyme in 1902, also alteredthe characterof Americanart by
offering exhibitionopportunities toyoungartistswho would not be welcomein academicshows.
Indeed,"free exposureto innovativetrends kept artcolonieson thefrontiersof change,at leastso
long asexhibitionopportunitiesin urbancentersremained limited."Marling Soonafter the
NewportArt Associationwasfoundedin 1912, exhibitionopportunitiesin urban areaswould
beginto openup under theinfluenceofGertrudeVanderbiltWhitney, an artist-patron who was
alsointimately involved in theNewportexhibitions beginningin 1915.

Otherwell-known coloniesin Dublin andCornish,New Hampshirewereunusualin that they
neverformed an art school,hosteda formal annualexhibit or establishedan art association.A
Circle of Friends,5 Two oftheCornish artists,JohnandMaud HoweElliott, wereinstrumental
in foundingtheNewportArt Associationwhich wouldcontributeto theseimportant
developmentsof theturn-of-the-centuryart colonymovement.

MaudHowe Elliott

More thanany other, thenameofMaud HoweElliott will foreverbe linked with the Art
Associationof Newport.Contemporarieswithin theart association describedher as"ourbeloved
patronsaint" and "Newport’sGrand Dame."Annual Report, 1945 andobituary Mar23, 1948 A
"long-lived, physicalandintellectualdynamo,"Elliott was the"guiding spirit amongthe
founders."Howe, Annual Report, 1962 and Gibbs,1912 Revisited
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The Pulitzer Prizewinning daughterof JuliaWardHowe, Elliott was themost eloquentofthe
founders whochronicledtheassociation’sgrowth forthirty years.Herenthusiasmfor its broad
missionandambitiousprogramscomesthroughin everyAnnual Reportshewrote. Sheand her
sisterwon thePulitzerprizein 1917 as co-authorsof The Life & LettersofJulia WardHowe
1915, a biographyof their mother. MaudElliott’s book, This WasMy Newport,written in her
ninetiethyearremainsone of thebest historicalsourceson the"more famousdaysin oneof
America’smost famous communities."ProvidenceJournal,Mar 20, 1948 Her lectureson the
"Art Traditionsof Newport"and"An Artist’s Life in Rome,"her ninetiethbirthdaycelebration,
andultimately her deathmarkkey transitionpointsin the historyof theorganization.

Onceorganized,thescopeof theyoungorganizationquickly grew,beginningwith a seriesof
afternoon teasheld in conjunctionwith theexhibits, an art lectureseriesand an art school the
following spring andsummer.Maud HoweElliott’s "Art Traditionsof Newport" launchedthe
lectureseriesin January1913, andby 1915, several lectureswereheld eachmonth in the off
season,with asmanyassix in Januaryalone. Musicians’Afternoonsand Artists’ Afternoonswere
addedin thefall andwinter of 1914, openingthe houseup moreregularly to thecommunity.
NAA Annual Reportsand Scrapbooks,1912-1914Theassociationroomswere envisioned"asa
meetingplaceand asa centerof interestfor thebenefit of all thosewho desiredto seetheartistic,
literary andintellectual life ofthe communitygrow in proportionto the growthof otherinterests."
NewportHerald, Feb. II, 1914
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View #1 North andwestelevations
Photographer:LeslieDonovan
Date: December1999
Neg. Number:2207-29

View #2 View of portecochere
Photographer:Jack E. Boucher
Date: September1969
PhotoNumber:HABS No. RI-322-3

View #3 Westfront and southfacades
Photographer:Jack E. Boucher

ThDate: September1969
PhotoNumber: HABS No. RI-322-1

View #4 View of southfacadeof main house
Photographer:JackE. Boucher
Date: September1969
PhotoNumber:HABS No. RJ-322-2

View #5 View of southeast cornerof main houseand southfacadeof Ilgenfritz Gallery
Photographer:LeslieDonovan
Date: December1999
Neg. Number: 2207-7

View #6 Eastand north facadesof Ilgenfritz Gallery
Photographer:LeslieDonovan
Date: December1999
Neg. Number:2207-4

View #7 View of the Libraryfrom the east
Photographer:JackE. Boucher
Date: September1969
PhotoNumber: HABS No. RI-322-6
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View #8 View oftheDining RoomfDrury Gallery from the west
Photographer:Leslie Donovan
Date: December1999
Neg. Number:2206-9

View #9 View of stairhall at secondand third floors from thenorth
Photographer:Leslie Donovan
Date: December1999
Neg.Number:2206-21

View #10 View ofIlgenfI-itz Gallery from the west
Photographer:Leslie Donovan
Date: December1999
Neg. Number: 2206-10

View #11 View of CushingMemorial Gallery from the northwest
Photographer:Leslie Donovan
Date: December1999
Neg. Number: 2207-11
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JOIHIN N0 A0 GIll WOLD IHIOUI
-

‘irIHIr4
ART ASOCIIAT]ION OF NEIWFORT

THIS HOUSE, BUILT 1863-1864 I IS AN IMPORTANT EARLY
WORK OF THE ARCHITECT RICHARD MORRIS HUNT. MADE
OF WOOD- WITH ELABORATE PATTERNS OF HALF-TIMBERING
AND BRACKETING, AND WITH INTRICATE SAWN AND
CARVED INTERIOR WOOD DETAIL, IT IS A KEY-V EXAMPLE
OF THE ‘STICK STYLE’. J.N.A. GRISWOLD, THE ‘ORIGINAL
OWNER, WAS PRESIDENT OF THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD, AND U. S. CONSUL AT SHANG}IAI. THE BUILDING
WAS ACQUIRED BY THE NEWPORT ART ASSOCiATION
IN 1915 FOR EXHIBITION GALLERIES AND ST-JDIOS.

THIS PROJECT WAS UNDERTAKEN BY THE HISTORIC AMERICAN
BUILDINGS SURVEY IN COOPERATION WITH THE RHODE ISLAND
HISTORICAL PRESERVATION COMMISSION, PARTLY MEASURED
AND DRAWN BY THE NEWPORT HABS PROJECT 1969 AND
COMPLETED IN AUGUST, 1970, UNDER THE DIRECTION OF JAMES C.
MASSEY, CHIEF OF H A B S AND OSMUND OVERBY UNIVERSITY OF
MISSOURI, PROJECT SUPERVISOR, AND ARCHITECTS GERRON S.
HITE CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE., THOMAS L
SANFORD WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY, AND STUDENT
ARCHITECT LESLIE DIVOLL UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA AT THE
HAS-S FIELD OFFICE IN NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND. THOMAS M.
SLADE WN1VERSITY OF NOTRE DAME PROJECT HISTORIAN.

SITE PLAN ADAPTED FROM HOPKiNS MAP OF 1876 - -
- BOAtS

C
00 .* -

/00 0 100 tOO
0BAWtIV/ GERRON HITE

JOHN N. A. GRISWOLD HOUSE, THE ‘ARr ASSOCIATION OF NEWPORT
Bm;B;

"" 71 IELLEVUE AVENUE NEWPr Q1T1 . NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 32 NIW I 0 4 LIBOtO
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Chock One

Altered

This is a lar about 100 feet by 60 feet, irregularly-shaped
house, two-and-a-half stories high, with steeply-pitched roofs. It is of
frame construction, covered by clapboardingwithin a pattern of applied
half-timbering, and is painted light gray. Numerous projecting bays and
balconies are carried on diagonal braces or brackets imilar to the half-
timbering work. The main entrance is through a’ porte-cobhère on the
north. Across the west side and part of the south side of the, house ex
tends a porch whose roof with bracketted eaves is carried on square posts
with chamfered corners and prominent knee braces. The picturesque main
roofs, with gables and hips, are covered with patterned slates ‘and have
open eaves with various forms of bracketting, bracing, turned ornamental
drops.

From the north entrancewithin the porte-cochère, one goes through
a vestibule Sand then up a few steps to a large polygonal hall occupying
the center of the house and containing the stairs. The stairs, returning,
rise to a large landing over the porte-cochère and double back to a large
upper central hall. This stairway, U-shaped,has an open well two-and-a
half stories in height, with sloped ceilings. It has a parapet railing
with crossed bracesechoed by the stair wainscoting and with scrolled
openwork ornSent; the square newel has a carved winged lion seated’
against its base; all of this stair adornment is of walnut wood. The
stairs to the third floor, originally opening off the second-floor hall
and rising to an overlooking balcony or gallery area,have now been en
closed. Walls of halls and stairs maintain the character of the house’s
exterior treatment and are strongly articulated with dark-stained beam-

work against light-colored plaster.

On the first floor, the large hall is flanked on the right and left
as dne enters north-west and north-east corners of the main house by a
parlor remodelled as a gallery and by a reception-room now a ladies’
rest-room. DiagonaUy ahead, to the right, off the central hall one
reachesthe library at the south-west and diagonally, to the left, the
dining-room. Directly ahead is an open passagearea running between
library and dining-room, on a cross-axis. Still further ahead, on axis
with the main entrance and central hail, is a hexagonal sun-room let. out
on the south side of the house. A long hallway off the central hall leads
to service rooms in an original eastwing of the house and also to’ a large
north-eastern exhibition gallery; the latter is the former stable, moved

up, attached at his location and rebuilt in 1920. On the second floor,
bedroomswhich are now used as artists’ studios reflect the plan below.
There are smaller bedrooms, with dormer and gable wind ows’ on the third
floor. ‘ . . -.

See Continuation Sheet’.
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7. Description.

In respect to interior decoration, the library preserves the most
elaborate treatment. It has dark, fully-panelled walls with low glass-
fronted hook-cases. The ceiling, of dark blue painted plaster with gold
stars, is divided by heavy beam-work with turned drops or pendants at the
intersections. The windows have hoods, or projecting pelmets, with angled-
out braces supported on twisted colonnettes. These floor-length’ windows
have panelled and louvred shutters which are sliding on the south exposures
and folding on the west; their uppermost panels have a, carved, pierced
vine pattern. A vine pattern is also found in the border of the parquet

.floor laid in wood of contrasting colors. ‘The fireplace has a low mantel
above which is a deep, high niche with arched top. The mantel shelf is
carried on panelled pilasters; the frieze between pilasters has small
painted plaques of animal subjects; the surround of the hearth is in tiles
of reddish browns, blues and white.

Other rooms throupjiout the house have been simplified in d6cor to
accord with their present uses. However, the dining-room retains its
panelled wainscoting, stained nearly black, and its plaster, ceiling laid
out in a large hexagonal pattern of deep plaster mouldings. Its fireplace.
has a cast iron.surroundto its arched opening, and a large wood-enframed
mirror forms the over-mantel. Upstairs, several bedrooms retain their
fireplaces wit,h paneiled woodenmantels, .and one firepiace there keeps
its facing of blue tile. ‘‘ . . ‘ ‘

Though not in residential use,for fifty years, the house of The
Art Association still proclaims itself as a dwelling and. retains its large,
open.and informally landscapedlawns in a predominately residential section.

I.’ ‘
-I ‘
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

The Griswold house is important in itself, but it is also impor
tant as an early work of Richard Morris Hunt, before he occupied hi.j
self only with chateaux and palazzi. This house bursts as an example
of American easy, balloon-frame, timbered and nailed construction. Its
exterior details, flat but prominent, arepart both of mediaeval rend-

0 niscence and of the economical "stick style." Its mass is indeed not
- flat, and here we see open planning internally, irregular and pictu
I- resque play of volumes, deepporch recesses, richly articulated surfaces,
o plentiful incidental adornment. Hunt, who had only recently returned

from his studies and early career in France, would have known many of
the essential aspects of this new architecture from his stay and obser
vation in Europe. The Griswold commission provided an opportunity to
introduce these in’’ America and re-interpret them..in the way of American
ractices,particularly the flood of woodenbuildibgs just before and just
after the Civil War.

- John N. A. Griswold was a leading American ‘financier of the mid
W XIX Century. However, once he had built this Newport house, he moved

to it and tled in it. He then admirably took and continued an in
terest in the visual and architectural improvement of Newport which
‘equalled his own interests in domestic and foreign financial areas.

In 1915 the house was sold by the GriswoE estate to The Art
Association of Newport, and it has since then provided most suitable
studio and exhibition space. This houseis an important piece of our
architecural history. Art interest and activities in Newport have
been for many years focussedupon the house which containsTTheArt
Association.

It is most forthnate and appropriate that this house--a land
mark in American:: architecture and Hunt’s careei’, as well-.-is pre-
served, very well maintained and .ctively occupied.
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